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Expbsions i^ockiUnicientified E x -C o n v ic t
Suspect In C oed's D e a thUSS Enterprise

PEARL HARBOR (IJPl)— 1 “ Thank God,”  he said. “ They 
Machhiitt’a mate Girard Trahn mdved me cnit of that compart- 
stared with disbelief into a 20-|ment last week.”  
foot deep hole in tlie fire-and; Soot and grime covering his
explosion-torn flight deck of the 
nuclear carrier USS Enterprise.

Fete of Local
Sailors Uniaiown

Ttie information office at Ala
meda Naval Base near Oakland, 
Calif.,, home port of the USS 
Lntcrpnse, told the Pampa 
News today tliat no mformalion 
was available on lotai or area 
sailors serving abooid tlie car* 
rier.

The Pampa News has been II

clothes from hours of -firefight
ing, the 23-year-dld sailor'from 
Central t'alts, R.I., was among 
dozens of crewmen who narrow* 
iy escaped death pr serious 
injury Tuesday when explosions 
and fire sw e^  the Big E, the 
world’s largest war;|hip.

The Navy said today '25 men 
were killed, 17 were missing 
and 85 injured. Identities were 
withheld while families were 
being notified.

The W,0(Xi-ton Enterprise re* 
turned to Pearl Harbor showing 
the scars of the tragedy which 
one shipyard worker said put it 
in the worst condition he had 
seen any ship since World War

able to learn, however, that at 
least two locai youths were 
serving aboard the Enterprise.

The inferno ignited at the , ... ,
onset of a practice bombing j _ _

Nation Pauses 
To Honor Late 
Martin King Jr.

By United Press Inlernational 
He would have been 40 years 

old today—the man whose cry 
of “ free at last'' rallied so 
many black Americans to his 

, nonviolent cause.
I The nation paused today to 
! honor the late Dr. Martin

/

mission at sea 75 miles 
They are Hydraulics Mechanic southwest of here, Fifteen 

Thu d Class Ennis Penland, '.i2, j planes were destroyed, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny! Preparing For Vietnjin 
Penland, 4l2 Hughes, and 
Robert B .Weaver, a fireman.

M e m o r i a l  services were 
planned in cities and towns! 
across the country. Put in somej 
communHtes there was con-|

the son of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
O.^Weaver of Skellytown. 
-JPenland’s wife, the former

The ship and her crew of 5 . 4 0 0 , ^e*  ̂
men were preparing for their|i'’ «  •nniversary of Kings birth.| 
fourth tour of duty off Vietnam. I school board of Long

Training Bights were in ^
progress with 14 plane, already ^

Dortha McNutt, who lives with | launched when the exploeioijs King s birthday following
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe'and flames swept across 75 * se«lon  Tuesday night.,
McNutt, 418 Carr St., told the;yards of the rear end of the '^ames Graydon, president.of 
Pampa News that her husband: flight deck shortly after 8 a m. L«ng Beach chapter of l^e 
had phoned and said he wasi The planes were loaded with ^ * ^ ’ ’^** Racial Equality!
Bot hurt. -------- T^Z!3 ; ® L  i5!trt)s and 20-miPime-

“ Hs'didn't say loo miicll else, :ier ammuaition to be used in a c Beach High
other than tliat It was pretty mock attack on the small island holiday were not
messy,”  she related. ’ of Kahoolawe, a frequent Sranted.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ing  ̂ 408 bombing target used by Navy , Pennsylvania, Gov. Ray- 
Hih St., also told the Pampa carrier planes before assign* P. Shafer proclaim'ed
News today that their son-iit* ment to Vietnam. today as “ Dr. Martin Luther
law. JErnest E. Byars. wa»| The blasts and blaM ripped Day.”  “ It is well that we 
aboard the carrier. Ing said he'three large holes from the flight this man
did not know whether his son-ln* deck to compartments- three **'®“ **d a new pride and 
law va» h»f+ pr not. hut said lev8is below, and touched off a detcruiination in the people of

.hhT (kughter was scheduled to rescue mission Involving dozens ^ '*  *
telephone sometime today to of. emergency - helicopters and *‘*o*<“ cation of all .\mericans to 
inform them. | (See ENTERPRISE. Page 3| those vital principles outlined in

----------------------—---------— ——  ---------------------------------- :-------— _ ,o u r  constitution,”  said Shafer.
In New York City, special 

programs and ceremonies were 
ordered at all public and 
Roman Catholic schools in 
honor of King. y

The school districU of Yon
kers. White Plains and Ontral 
District 7 of Greenburgh, all in

rcpii*scn^tg-Pninixi Jligh
e  .showKghmniiitm? Uw* p or»

Pt-rtU ».V Hill .M,,llnl
POLIO IM .M IM ZATIO N  PK(KiR.\.M —  .Tiy Loshcr left 
School’s Key Club and Jo Foi*slia. right, o f the Tm-Teens. ai'e 
lio jmmunizatioi\ pi-ograni with Don Losh.'r, chairman of the Gray C o ^ i y  Ghainer 
o f The National Foundation— Maixih o f Dime.s. Meniben» of the two student oi-ganiza- 
tlons are in the pi'ocess o f distributing s()krial “ polio vaccine'* eaifis to doctoi-a’ offa-es 
thixHighout the area. The Foundation will undenvrite the cost o f the vaccine f«.r thowe 
who could not oLiierwlse afford it.

Anonymous Tip Leatds 

Authorities +o. Clues
-  AL’STLV, Te.v. (UPI> —  .\n unidentifi*^ ex -oom ict n i;:i- 

; ed in an anonyTiious tip is. a  prime jiusptvt in t lv  dtaihi.' 
, murder of a pi'etty Univei'sity o f Texas coed and her hc>.' - 
friend. Travis County Slierlff T. C. l<ihg said today. '

I Lang said Texas authorities began a search fo r  the 
peiM who pi-oviously had been convicted o f burglai'y. N o ar- 

-rest wTirmnl had been issued but officers sought the siL<;pe.‘t 
for questioning, the sheriff said.

Lang also said today for the fii-st time that w ^ne^c'; 
noted “ a distinctive mailcing”  on the Volkswagen nelirvt ‘ 
uscd 'by  the killer o f Keitha Morii.s .19. of W hile Di*er, and 
her date. John AIIhmI  White, 21, o f Corpus G iristi.

Lang said the note came trom.
.\ustin. witnesN The shonlf declined tn

The ihenK said the .owner of ‘‘ '“ hoiate.- 
a Volk.swageh was believed to . '  • *(>okesman 'aui
be a young while man wh6
served time in state prison at mous ^lip ,belonj" I

' Huntsville on a 1967 burglar) 
conviction in .San Antonio 

He declined to reveal anv 
other intoimation about the 
man.

.Shot in Neck
! White's bud) was found la^t.
Wednesday at a picnic site on 
Bull Creek north of .Austin. H 
had liecn shot once in the J>ack 
of the neck with a .18 caliber 
pistol. .Mi.ss MwTis' body wa, 
found 20 hours later in Inks
Lake* 65 miles to the north .......................

_   ̂ , NEW YORK ( i :p l» —MortonThe pretty coed was alive „ . ..
when thrown into the water, |k>. of consptrng
lice said, although her neck *o 8« 'e  Russia the secret of

to a Cniversitv of Texas ilu- 
dent who diipd from an ‘ over* 

(See ( OKI), Page 3|

MortonSobeli
/

:: Released From 
Federal Prison

NEW YORK

WM broken and she had been .America's atom bomb, was treei

Lyndon Johnson 
Says Farewells

Soviet Cosmonauts 
Prepare To Link Up

M‘*nd^*da«e^ ‘^ S a y  ?o7^^ MOSCOW (UPl (-Three '  So- largest contingent of spacemen 
birthday. Special programs and cosmonauts rode a Soyuz 5 in orbit at once. In two 

(UPD—“ Letlsaid in his final appearance as 'services were to be held in all spa^^ccraft today into earth capsules, the Gemini fliers

March of Dimes 
Chapter Slates 
Vaccine Project

W.ASHINGTON (UPD—“ Let! said in his final appearance as ' services were to be held In'aTl spacecraft today into earth capsules, the Gemini fliers program lor county resi-
us continue.”  Lyndon B. John- President, would bring “ tragedy three districts throughout the '“* 8an maneuvers j rendezvouzed but did not link otherwise
,«n 1-  ---------- leading to a link-up with together. afford it is being undertaken by

In .Atlanta, King''s birthplace, Vladimir Shatalov in Soyuz 4, Tass said Shatalov watched County Chapter of The
his widow. Ckiretta King, j lauoched Tuesday. from his craft as Soyuz 5 sped N'ationai Foundation — .March
scheduled an announcement Western ex|»crls predicted the ioto orbit. "Au rcvoir in outer of Dime.s.
today on a memorial to her la te .^ v icts  would launch ’.According to Don lusher, " V , " ,o  ink; berg's brother. Dav.d Green*
husband. Soyuz vehicles soon and all newcomers huilling toward chairman of the local chapter.. Today. Lang said officials be- glass, of coospu-ins to -iv#

son begged a grieving nation in 
his first presidential appearance

for our nation.
A tired Commander in Chikf 

before Congress in the '  sad! in his last days in offic<— 
November of 1963. The failure, sadder ‘ ‘more than any of^you 
to continue his programs, he know" that peace evaded his

! presidenej’—won from Congress 
i Tuesday night (he affection andSchool Trustees 

To Hear Reports

tieaien An autofi.sy .showed no jod jiv . having served nearly 18 
evidence oT raiie, years'of .a .TO-year prison term,

i Lang said today an tin.signed The .51-year-old former en-
note mailed to Burnet County gineer was greeted by his' 74-
Sher.iff Wallace Riddell told au- year-old. mother, his wile ami 

Ifhorilies ’ you better check their two children when h<*
into”  two license numbers in arrived Tue.sday night by biM 

I connection w ith the slayings, from the lederal pri.sun in
Lang said both cars were. Lewisburg. Pa. 

j Nbikswagens. — He had been relea'etl frjm
U ng said one of the license prison on a few hours notice I numbers had been cleared but *R*r tederal court ruU'd 

ha said his deputies sought the Tuesday thbt-he- was entitled 
i owner of the secoiMl plate—the to credit for 7 't months h«
' unidentified suspect. served in prison between arre.st

Young While Male and sentencing
.Authorities earlier described a Those months, added lo time 

suspect In the case as a “ young taken off his sentence for good 
white male" and said several behavior, entitled him lo an 

: witnesses identified a “ light immediate release, 
colored, late model Volkswag-! Sobell was convicted in 19.51 
on" believed to have carried along with Julius and Ethel 
Miss Morris' body from the Rosenberg and Mrs. Rosen-

cheers that had evaded him in
his last years* *ln office. j  plane flight to Italy, where she

Almost powerless now, he 1 will have an audience with Pope

CS
Pampa school trustees 

hear a progress report on 
building improvements and a 
report on the Texas School 
A dministrators .Advisory Con
ference in .Austin during the 
board meeting at 9:30 a.m. 
Diursday in Carver Center 
Educational Services Bldg.

JfPhOer '■ Tuiperlhtendent Dr. 
James F. Malone will'present 
a "possible' timetable for Phase 
I of the building program, 
which includes cafeterias for 
Horace Mann and Woodrow Wil
son Elementary Schbols. a track 
and lights, band and music hall, 
science facilities and a library 
for Pampa Senior High,”  he 
said.

Dr. Malone and James Trus* 
ty, assistant business manager, 
attended the school administra* 
tors' conference last week and

asked -Congress to extend his 
great society—referring to H by 
name for the first time in many 

will months—more for model cities, 
more for housing, medical care 
for the young, more for job 
training. 13 per cent more for 
those on Social Security pen
sions.

And he asked a joint session 
of Coiigresr to extend its hand 

,10 h!5.jiuccesior,, 'R ishtrjLM v 
Nixon. “ President-elect Nixon
will need your understanding,, 
.just as i did." he said. “ He is 
entitled to have It.”

Surtax Exteasion 
With the concurrence .o f  

Nixon, he asked Congress to 
extend beyond its June 30 
expiration date the 10 per cent 
income tax surcharge which 
will rai.se $15 billion a year.

With it, he said, the budget 
for the current fiscal year will 
show a 12.4 billion surplus—the 
first surplus in nine years—

aqd discuss briefly the Gov- 
emor's Committee on. PubUc 
School Education.

The board will „^lso consider 
school pw»9hnpl resignations, 
reassignments and employment, 
and tiear d iU iti of the band 
and choir's New York and Los 
Angeles performances.

Mrs. Kmg planned'to fly to'wolild lock together and begin him 
New York later today for a forming a space station

the earth.
The four Soviet cosmonauts

all on their first space miS5lons,|lead to an immediate try for vaccine in more than three 
matched the group of four U S. one of the Soyuz .5 cosmonauts years.
Gemini astronauts in 1965 as the] See SOVIET, Page 3) ■ Gray County medical doctors

are cooperating in the program

the project is designed to positively identi*

Paul VI on Monday, She will 
return to the United States Jan. 
27. -

circling If successful. tl?e link'UP ^iU provide protectior against ^ lio  f f^e automobile betiived in- “ Fat J
H K , ,1 I  “ I f* ' *“ “ “ * volved from "a  disUnctive was C

nonauts,'manned space vehicles and may who have not received polio marking”  seen bv at least one 194.5.
nle-lAn* tn AH itniThAHiAfA tri/ t n r  var*/>in* in mru-n IhAn

Soviet agent* a sketch of the 
.Man” *atomic bomb which 
dropped on Naga.saki in

Gov. Connally Expected 

Lawmakers to Pursue Projects

The Rosenbergs. found guilty 
iof actually handing the sketch 
' to a Russian vice consul in New 
I York, were convicted of espton- 
I age and executed June 19. lSi.5.1. I Greenglass. who testified for 
the government, wa* sentenced I to IS years' impntonihent and 

 ̂  ̂ ^ u WASHINGTON (UPD-j-  released after serving 10 years.
and Tru-Teens president Johnson sent to Sabell was sentenced to 30

Congress . todry his f i n a l  years, the maximuin penalty 
Tfft— special - ^*poHo— vaccine*' '   ---------------- *— ----------- -— —   ............. . ....

I  in which The Foundation wilf 
underwrite the cost of the vac
cine for anyone who could qol 

: otherwise afford it.
“Members of the Papipa High

Budget Projiosal 
Expects Surplus

AUSTIN (UPD— Gov. John er .apd Don Kennard of Fort 
CoonaUy, who in the p a st-s ix !Worth president pro tern of th* 
years submitted far more ideas Igenate. 
than the legislature Was wilUng Both were elected unammous- 
to accept, planned to ask the ]y.
lawmakers today e to follow Within a few hours after Mut* 
through on the major projects scher was chosen to succeed 
started during the Connally u .  Gov.-elect Ben Barnes as 
year*' I speaker,- 'legislative reforms

The house and senate called ^long sought by Barnes were 
k joint_ session at 11 a.m. to were thrown out the window.

^The House rejected proposals 
to trim the list of committees

.re in the process of distribut- congress , todry _____
t proposal, envisioning a’ for-go^iipiring to violate the

hear  ̂ Connally’s farewell ad
dress,’

The speakership, however, is cards to'doctorsjifficcs tlyough- 13 4 bjpion lurpUis in the year; espionage law.
a position of real power. Mut ;P«it the area Cards w'iU also starting Jfimc 30. So^U's wife. Helen, who had
scher is expected to begin avatfable at the Red Cross ^  spending appealed repeatedly for hU

that power in about two SalyaUon Army and proposed by the outgoing release, was carry ing an arAnful
the Cham^r of Commerce | pre,ident-and subject to chan- of red and whitr gladioli when

Interested parsons may com- Richard M. Nixon after , she greeted him at the Port
: Authority bus terminal on 
i Manhattan’ s West Side. Th?ra

mg
weeks when he appoints new 
house committees.

First-day developments indi
cated Mutscher will have a 
stronger “ consensus”  in the 
bouse than Lt. Gov.-elect Bei^, 
B am ^  can expect in the sed^ 
ate. /■

plete the card, present it to 
their doctor, and obtain im- 
nuinization without charge.

Most house members donned

See story ea budget prapoa* 
Losher said medical experts, a i. by PresMeat JabaaeB aa 

recommend all children and, page 4 a( today's Paaipa DaL 
adults who hava not racaived j |y Newa. 
the polio vaccine within the last

vears to consult their

are to report on the conference xathOr than tha |8 billion deficit
ha had foreseen a year ago. Tha 
budget ^or the next fiscal year,

SaanM.said C im ally planned from 44 to 25. initiate a sen* special black ties decorated., MOD Paee 3i
to devote most of his talk to iority system on commitcfcs with a gavel and the wearer’s ' '
a review of his six years as
governor, but also would make

^ starting July 1, will have a 83.4 ;«*n«ral recommendations about
billion surplus, he said 

Republican* quarrelled with 
that ai1thme4ic. Sen. ,Iohn J. 
WiWana, R -f> l., ratted John-

i programs he is especially inter 
ested in 

Connally

Included in the agenda for 
study is a copy of the Texas 
Municipal Report on Pampa

manipulation of figures.”  Sen.
Wallace F. Bennett. R-Utah. 
called them “ misleading." 

Johnson will spell out

and. restrict the powers of con* j initials, and lapel buttons in' 
ference committees. All were!the shape of a' “ Yellow Rose 
Barnes’ ideas. ■Texas." Both sytnlxrfize mem

Mutscher. 36. is .. a rancher bership on the Mutscher

was extiected
,who has been in the legislature 

lo eight years
'team.

In the

- INSrOE 
TODAY'S NEWS

Pages

senate, however,
B'* legislature to contldue Kennard. 39. has been in, the .sources skid the members di

.Abbv . . . .  
n a s ’iilia l 
Comics

son's projected surpluses “ A j® *  »*krt made in the^last six senate six years and served 19 vided 17-13 hi a Ploged-door^ ^
caucus on questions involving 
senators' expense accounts.

years on coordination of higher years in the house before that 
education, future water plan-; Kennard's new post Is pH-
nlng, and modernization of the marily honorary. The president j with a loose, coalition of liber,-

his public school system. pro tem presides over the sefi-'als and Republicans outvoting
School District, which was com- computations in the federal ( Session Open* . ale when the lieuettant gover-‘ the senate’ * “ old guard.”
piled by the Municipal Advisory budg^ tor the next fiscal year The legislature opened its nor i* absent and would b^-omo 6 \er obje^ttons of six veler-
Council of Texas from informa-1 which he wa* sending to Capitol 61st bienwnt .sessioii Taestiay chief executive ft both the gov- an«. the senator* raised their ________ .

»nd lieutenant governor  ̂daily expense allowance* from If W ceme* Trow a Hdwe. *loref with a balanced ^ g e t  in in jail for Which the 
officials. I (Set JOHNSON, Page 3) 1 scher of Brenham house*^peak-,should di#. i$85 to 1125 la #  have It. Lewis Hdwe. (a^V-.)  ̂ “  . n me

Editorial ....... ..
Jeanne Dixon . 
On the Record 
S|>ort* ..............
TV ..,..............
Women's New*

were 00 tear* at their reunion, 
just a quick embrace before 
they stepfMd into a taxi waiting 
to take theln to their Greenwich

-r  ------------- Village apartmeot.
w .1  «  'w  J — .  Their son, Mark, a 19-vear-<^d
he takes computer programer. rode w3h
approximately 8195 bHUon Con- s^^ell’s mother.. Rose,
gressional lourct, sidd that was 28-year-old diughttr
the figure given them a tow ;^|r,. Sydney Clemen*, rode m 
days ago . another taxi.

Th# 1195 billion spending so^ell was arrested by th» 
propjial. as well as the k r , Laredo. Tex., in .AuguaL^
indicated revenue forecaft of 1950 He hid fled with hto.
some 1198.5 billion. >ouW  be f.„ ,fly  in July to M exlST’ 
record highs-ji^st as annual Mexican adthoriUcs returned 
budget figures in these catego- them to U S. soil. ^
ries’ have been recently. As? \t .Sohell's arraijpment. U  
usual, delense outlay* .were was set jit IlfjSJM  H e . . iM  
es|>etled to accounl for c lo ^  t« unable to ra ia^tkat a m a  
half the total and remaiatd to *^g| uniS

Johnson had been widely, was convicted and sentenced* 
expected for some time to come April, l£3l. llmras those m«

(See BUDGET, Page 3 ) ,  |alk>s^ him credit Tuesda/T^

;
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■ ■ SALE STARTS WED., JANUARY ISth
at 9 A.M.

. ~ 80 Squort Inch

Cotton Percale
•  Unbirachfd In 

Geaerotif 
Leafthf

•  Many Utra yd

WASH CLOTHS
13^

• LM«t. HEAvr comw Ttiwr
• la io  coiom. fio m u .rtINTS, MCQUAROS

KITCHEir TOWELS
19^

• tAKOt i r  I 2S» COTTOa
•TAINcnt, FtOKALS AND KITCMCN MINTt

33</3 RPM 
LP RECORDS

3 7:I Your Favoritei 
in ( lau ic i 
Balladi, Goiprl 
Jazz, etc.

DRAPES tB fD Sn iEA D S ENSEMBLES
DRAPES

Compare at $9.99

$

2207 
Perryton 
Parkway 

MO 4-7419

Springmaid 72",x lOfft or Twin Fitted

81

MUSLIN SHEETS
X 108" 
or

Full Fitted 
4r'x36'' P i l l^ C « s t i  -  2 for 88c

BEDSPREADS
Compare at $16.99

$I Full or 
Twin Size

9  Quilted to 
the Floor

hiH lod Cattea Chenille Spreads

$ * > 4 7' Laxary Wavy Line 
Cotton Chennilo

•  FrtuEed Bottom

•  Decorator Colors

letter Woven BEDSPREADS

$ • > 9 9
#  Twin ar Full 

Sized

#  .larguard 
Detlfus

FAMOUS CANNON

-  T O W E IS
HAND TOWELS lATH TOWELS

• l ^ l 2 y T srxw *

• TwcK. THiMTt comm nuirr• aoaAU. ntiNTS. tmefs ano muds

. .  N O - i r . O N  
M ' JEANS

Reg. .<1.99

LEVINE'S OWN "HOSS HIDE"
BOYS, PERMANENT PRESS

•Slzea 4 - l j  Reicular ^.Sliins

$

36" to 45"jSpm9^Cottons & Flannels F I  LL BED 72”  x  90’

Prs.

Direct from the Mills —  fi'esh 
cotton's in solids and apring 
prints —  Flannel in New 
Sighttwear Printa

THERMAL BLANKETS
•  4trr Nylon 

W'r Cotton 
38% Rayon

•  .Matchinf 
BIndlag 4 i T l

, Boys' Cotton Knits , ^
Tee-Shirts and Briefs

#  Sanfurized_
#  Flattie Walit 

and I<eg Rrirft
#  Boy« Sizes 4-11

Threwtiio 
20”  K 30”
Area Sizo 
30” X 50"
Dtn Sizo
66” X 102”

NYLON BRAIDED RUGS
_’r  $0088

" 3 "

*16**; 99»/o n y l o n

ROO.M’ SIZE 
100” x lS 6 ”

Ladies' Dresses

No-lron Blouses. i
•  Permanent Preis 

No Iron
•  Roll Sleeve 

Convert fhir Collar
•  Women’s Size 33-39

9 7 c

Lycra" Girdles Better Bras
•  Comfort Plus •  Soft and Padded Styles

Dainty Prints •  White and Assorted 
Colors

•  In .\ssorted Colars •  Sizes 33-40
t  one Size Fits All •  A-B-C Cups

Only
'  8 8 ^

' Ironing 
Pad & Cover

Room Size
•  DuPont Teflon 

Treated Cover
iNo-Scortch Pad

I fOfr Rayon 
I 18% Nylon

Non Skid 
Foam Back

I Decorator Colora

V.lu.. $  
To ,  ̂

$10

Voluas $  
To ^ 

$15

FITS ANY 9X12 ROOM

lylea •  Shrit 
.Skimmers 
‘9 ^  Coachman 
ecks #  Solids

Boys' Zip-Out Liner

All Weather Coats
Water RckUtaat 

188% Cotton

I Roys Sizes 8 to 19

I Compare at 110.89

GIRL'S
4)RESS^ CO ATS4
* Sfers 4 to 6* Sizes 7 to  14

S C  . $<
8

ALL REDfCED

Women's 
Fur Trimmed

DRESS
COATS
I Trimmed Rabbit 
or .Mouton 
Breasted 
Single or Double 

•  rente* " -^ u T o iT
.-Mlisei — Women's 
Sizes

Compare
at

$29.99

$1 7
Men's Year 'Round

W OOL SUITS
0  t  Button Models
•  Frilly Lined
#  Wrinkle Frew Pants

Colors— Htripeii— PlakU. 
RUea 86-̂ W 
Reg. and I>ongs

Y

Men's--Cotton-----

Flannel Shirts
•  180% Cotton 

Flannel „ '
•  Bold Solid Colon

SmaU
Medium
,U rg e

Men's Rugged 8" 
WORK BOOTS

•  (iolden Tan ‘ 
Leather I'ppers - D f

•  Made to Fit .
•  Sizes 8<t |o is'

Boys' Corduroy

SLACKS
•  Roys Sizes J  ^  2 2  P r  
. 3 to 7 ^

•  Washable |

Boyi' ond Girls'
Drtsg and Casual Flats .

•  Values to $4.N
.Many Styles D -  

to CTioote From
•  Sizes 9 'i  to 3 f l B I '

Woman's
DraSf and Casual Flats

W'^Vaiaes to $8.08
•  Ixmg Wearing J  Pj.^
•  Many Stylei
•  Sizes 4*z-18

« y ,
W om en’s TVarm C otton .

Hannel Dusters
Washahie mw

$100
a t  '  -  

S 2 . F 8  ■

t “ •
Wtimen’s Nylon Jersey

UNIFORMS
V ,

____

•  U rg e  Pafch ^  O Q  
PackeU V

•  _ White ^  K
•  Sizes '

10 to 19

Mix 'N  Match No-Iron

-  BLOUSES
3 Pitet Doubit Knit

SUITS

Men's Water 
Repellent

Cotton 
Vinyl Suede 
3 Pockets Plus 

Inside Pockris

JACKETS!
’6

^  Compare 
at

$10.98
MEN’S Z IP .O IT  LINER

All le ath er Coats
•  Mizes .Xl-tt 

Regular 
and Longs M 2

VINYL SUEDE
I Detaehable or Zipper 
i Heavy Duty Zippers, Two Pockets 

and Inside Pocket 
) Quilt Lined of MIsrellaneous 
Fibers or 108% Acrylic on 
Cotton Racking !.

I Roys’ Sizes 9 to 19 
' Values to M.M

TOP 
AN D  BOTTOMSI

M ni'i Sian S M L

some
to nil

TOTA

Demar 
. port 
Ttme < 

jxirt 
Dtposi 
Diposi 
eSrtifi 
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(b)

, TOTAI

(c)
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 ̂ National Orchestra o f M exico City

Mexico National Orchestra
To Appear in Pampa Monday

WaHandHavr^ 

Named Delegate 
To Indian Meet

A Pampa man has bren 
named as a delegate to a 
national Indian organization and 
will represent West Texas and

Th« N«w» Inviltt rmidtri to phono in or moll itomo obout l̂ho 
((Hnin(« ond autuB* of thoai- 
i>o)vo* or frlonw lor aoioakia in

The National Orchestra of 
Klexioo City will be the next 
attraction of the Pampa Com
munity Concert Association's 
1968-60 season at 8 p.m. Monday 
In the Pampa Junior High 
School Auditorium. V

of First Methodist Church of 
Panhandle, officiating.

Burial will be in Westlawn 
Memorial Park in 
Poston Funeral 
Panhandle.

praise from critics in every P*opl** was born Sept,
citjf, .uch u  tke tollowin, ’

later moved
“ Since the orchestra played'before coming 

With virtuoso intensity under the 11952. She had lived in 
direction of Luis Herrera de la [panhandle since 1964.

Survivors include her

MRS. ELLE.N PEOPLES 
PANHANDLE -  Mrs. Ralph 

(Ellen) peoples, 12, died about 
lOliM a.m.' Tuesday in St. An
thony's Hospital m Amarillo 
after a lengthy iUness. She it 
the m oU ^  of Donald W.
Peoples, editor and publisher of 
the Panhi^dle Herald.

Fuaerai, services wUl be at-(^™ p^hVndle "at '\is~ sale  ̂thU week only11 • ' " i  naUonal meeting T h u r s d a y A l c o c k .  MO 4-7581.*
Memorial Chapel in Borger with  ̂ L e„her .V U c e  Riding
the Rev. James Boswell, pastor \[arland Hays, 334 N. Rider, Club will have a called meeting

-~1W tefnly
- About ■-
- People -

culumn. »’liiiiirau* p«is BdvBrtrnne

jH EJPiV>ip\ n j i a v  NiiLwg
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

Price Y^ould Extend Great
, I

Plains Conservation Plan
WASHINGTON - to includes Panbaodie 

baa in-

a chief of the Pampa Southwest'at 7:^ ,̂ pm . Thursday at Court 
Indian Organization, will be one; House .\nnex. and if weather 

,of about 5(X) Indian representa- ; permits, a Play Day at 1:30 
Borger by across the nation j p.m. Sunday at the Rodeo
Home of meeting of Groundt.

the American Indian United j Plano lessons, MO 5-4168.* 
organizaUon.  ̂ jo p  of Texas Chapter N®-

Hays is one of T1 directors i iqm . O.E.S. will have a lUted

Reach $175,000
In Gray County

Gray County's portion of re
ceipts from auto license plate
sales has amounted to 6175.000 . ,
so far tMs. year, according to'eiteiid the Great Plains C o n - p i ^ t  are^

AaaessjJr-Colloctor Jaik iaervatioo Program lor ten years, each year lu  Texas-
r   ̂ was started." Price
beyond its 1971 expiration <1*̂ *1 “ Xhe program has demon-
has been introduced hi J N  ,trated its ability to do the fol- 
Houst by Panhandle CongresTjlowing things: ~ 
man Bob Price. "First, assist small low-

Created by Congress in 1956, income fitrmers to mkke maxi- 
tion'r totals" WT^MlTBrck wld J ‘a  •“  deterioration mum use of their resources thus
The state’s fees ao Into a T e x a s o '"  serious dust storms and improving and stabilizing farm 
Highway D epartLnt fund. i^ater enuion in a 10-st.t. a re . : income; ^

The number of license plates'^ ic®  »aW the critical needs of “ Second. accelerate land
sold in Gray County totals23,2S4 tha program cant be met by of critical sediment
so far this year. Back c6n-|the end of 1971. isnd wind erosion areas,

Tax 
i Back.

Brummet's Upholstery fahrio The sale of 1968 license plates
extends to tho sad of this| 
month. New tags do not go on' 
sale until Feb. 1.

The state's portion of collec-

► Borger in 1»35 She j„<,ian United. The;meeting at’ 7:30 p.m. Thursday 0 , 0 0 0  from Ucense tag nomen. we have learned to e^>nesses, etc., anc
,’ed to Guyinon, Okla., organisation is a confederation !gi Masonic Hall on West'Ken- Thereafter, half of all pect —■ the plains area of the'hon of water and

»  separate Indian S T -  ‘5 ^ ! !  • • ^ ' ® - t  h /
rations in the U.S. 

Jess Sixkiller of.Fuente, the concert aroused ad-1 Survivors include her son ^  Chicago,
enthusiasm forlDort.Id W., Pa^han^e; two »“ s’ Indian Umted presi-

1949 by Carlos Chavez, famed both musicians and conductor, ters, Mrs. Howard Lloyd, Flor
contemporary composer. I Mexico may well be proud of

Maestro Herrera de la Fuente; its orchestra and conductor, 
was named to his present post They are alive and vital." tN.Y. 
as conductor in 1954.

The orchestra gives two 
concert seasons each year at

of its strings and the felicity 
^lexico City, in addition to an- of its percussions. . (Chicago

ence,-Colo., and Mrs.
McFie, Shelton, Wash.; 
grandson. Another sister, Mrs. 

Journal-American). _  Justin James, Denver, Colo.,
. An orchestra most,died Jan. 4. 

gifted in the dynamic quality

dent, told the Pampa News in 
an interview last May, “ The 

not have a

!nual tours throughout the coun-
"fry-

MARVIN JL GIBSON 
HASKELL — F'uneral ser

vices for Marvin A. Gibson. 60.

Unued. '  ' ; “ When tha next extended “ Third., reduce maintenanca
The county receives the first drouth occurs — a periodic phe- cost of pubbj utilities, bust-

and reduce pollu- 
and air;

, stimulate local
divided equally between the .the damage of the past,”  lie economy, local pride and coi>- 

D»i «  . . .  ii.fl ♦. and the county. Above i said. ' fidence in conservation program
farmers t)bjectives; and

.il7 F R rn ^  MO • ^'j Back concluded. 1 and ,ranchers have entered into “ Fifth, make rural areas
’ i long-term contracts to complete more attractice places in which 

the total conservation >o^on|to live and encourage people Mo 
Isume 57 million acres,'' Price 'stay in the country or to move 
isaid. “ This is a good beginning. Sack to the country." - 
. but the job is far from com- \ — ----------

The Amarillo Sub Section  ̂
the American Society for ] 

will meet at'
M OD

<€ — rtaned From Page-1)
-^iu-ban Indian does ,
> voiej^and we want to give h lm '^^^^y,

'*"Sxkiller a Chicago police P '"  ‘ ®^®y i.lieutenant,’ PJL.-lment office of the BeU HcUcop- While the last mass polio im

c
H

the Inter-American- Festival In 
Washington, D.C, In September

Tribupe)
“ Mexico has a ‘splendid r«*Went, were

r In 1958 the group ventured' chestra and an excellent con-j^*** Monday, in Haskell Church 
outside of Mexico, presenting'duetor.”  (San Francisco News).|®^ Christ with buriaPin Willow 
concerts in various United! Their extensive repertoire
States cities and taking part in dudes works of the pri nci pal ' , ,  

o f that same year they toured jxhe wchestra is^pwUcularV
Europe, playing in Brussels, ^ e l l  known a, musical pioneers 1 B *  ®Anril n  iqor 
P ans and London. [for the numerous opportunities I J

Returning from Europe, they^givta to contemporary com -l”  !^  .*
presented more than 40 concerts I posers.
throughout the United States!wifu ‘ here will be no box officeftnQ Osinftud« unmimoiis « »  t b u  •_________ ______________________ I sale of tickets for the Monday

night performance here. Admis
sion will be by membership 
card only. ’

tuifA I office of the Bell Hclicop- . , ,
a uuru . p Amartlln A i r p r o g r a m  In Pampa P‘*‘ ®

of the 600.000 Indians in the U.S. [ Members and *pr'ng of 1963. a • Progress Tn the Great.P.ftins
now live in urban or orf-resei*- ^  conducted on * SP«®'®1 17-day project, similar,Conservation^ Program which,

voice I . . .  .vation areas and have no 
at all in Indian affairs. . Itour of the helicopter piasL-

Youth Arrested 
For Carrying Gun

Anderson Jan. 31, 1936, in .. u , j t ■ <
Jacksboro. A World War II
veteran, he was a graduate of • focused its a « e n t io r ^  
Haskell High . School andlj;®*®^'*^®" f®?.
Draughon Business College in,**’®, ’'̂ *’ 0
Abilene. He owned and operated!^®" * '*'® ff'®*'*- 
Gibson Motof* Co. 'in Pampa [ »® proposed a program 
until he retired two years ago. i whereby the bureau - would aid

to correct that s>tuatio.n; ^  Service te 3IIUtary Pam* 
wltirthis organizaUon." ‘U®* Workshop is schooled  here

Reservation Indians are rep-,Tharsday in City (tommission 
resented by the A m e r ic a n !Boom, City Hall. Miss Bonnie 
Congress of Indians. ^McAfee, St. Louis, Mo., will

One of the primary goals of'f®*ch the Red Cross course for 
the organization, Sixkiller in-T®si<l®nfs of Pampa and Pampa 
dicated, would be the overhaul}®*'®® counties. After a coffee 
of the federal Bureau of Indian' fr®*" *:30 to 10 a.m,! the lessons 
Affairs. | start at 10 a.m: until noon, and

Si.\kilier called, the bureau f f®  ̂ p.m., according to Mrs.

to the one now underway, was 
held last Januiry. ...... ...

During the past few ytu$, 
the incidence of paralytic ^ lie  
has again been' on the move, 
with several deaths attributed 
to it in Texas last year.

In practically every instance, 
the person afflicted with 
disease had not received the 
polio vaccine, medical authori
ties stated.

jEntidng Minor 
C h ^  Filed

Libby Shotwell, Red 
executive secretary.

Coed

~  An 18-year-old Pampa youth. 
Gene Stanley Groves. 429 N.

- Carr, was arrested by Pampa 
police Tuesday night for 
carrying a prohibited weapon 

minor jn jw m s s io n  (rf al
coholic bevirag^ 'r 

His arrest ca'me after'M rs.

Sentence Set 
For Burglary

Scott Landers, indicted by a 
g r a n d  jury recently for 
b u r g l a r y ,  was sentenced

R. ,V Blwmer, N. Nelson, yesterday in 31st Judicial Dis- 
called p o l^  and,t(M them that 
some boyt^ in a c k  had tried 
to  run her off ^Uie road and 
would not let her"pass.

She gave police a description 
of the vehicle and oificers 
Normaif Neece and Stanley ^elt 
stopped the “ car driven by 
Groves.

Beit found a .22 caliber colt 
frontier pistol in the vehicle.
-Groves was taken to police 
headquarters.

Bond of 6500 was set by 
Justice of Peace Nat Lunsford.

trict Court after waiving his 
rights to a trial, pleading guilty 
and waiving the 10-day waRiog 
-period for sentencing

Lan^rs was indkted along 
with Buddy. Prestildge for the 
Oot. 14 burglary of Keyes 
Pharmacy. 928 N. Hobart, 
whera I2M worth of pilla and 
capsules and 625 m change was 
taken. -

Judge Grainger Mcllhany 
sentenced Landers to a three- 
year probated sentence.

Before his retirement^ he was 
associated with motor com
panies in Borger and Clovis, N\ 
M. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson moved 
to Haskell in July, 1967. '

SurVjvori are his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Norman -H. 
Smith. Waco; bis motherrMrs. 
H. S. Gibson, Haskell, and three 
grandchildren.

off-reswrvation Indians through 
scholarlhlps andVocal[6hal and 
technical t r a i n i n g . * r 

All Pampa Southwest ■ Indian 
Organization bj'ard members 
have been urged to attend a 
7:90 meeting tonight at 206 W. 
Brownihg.-

Johnson
(Contlnned rts ia  Page I)

#  Sbvref"
' (Contlnned From Page 1) I

to join Shatalov in Soyuz 4 in an ' A charge of enticing a minor 
unprecedented space transfer.  ̂ from legal custody, a misde- 

The Soviet news agency T a s i ' ™®®®®*'. wa» fil®d in Justice of 
said the three newest cosmon-jfbe Peace F’ L. Anderson's 

the auts—Lt. Col. Boris Volynov, i ®®**ri late yesterday agkinst a 
'.\lexei Ellseyev and Lt. Cel. *->®"*®*<* Borger man who 
Yevgeny Kbrunov—had esta-l ***®t®<*'y ®̂®** * three-year-old 
blished communication with I®**'* * house her# Monday
Soyuz 4 and “ they started a I'^Bhout the mother’s consent, 
program of joint experiments in' 
space." ,

Tass said _  Soyuz 5 had

J. P. Anderson set bond of 
61.(X)0 against Junior Davis and 
set his trial date for Jan. 17

will do much to shape the first' .* * ’ * .  after Davis pleaded not guilty,
fiscal year of the Nixon ' Davis and a companion we
presidency.(Cnntimied from  Wjjje )»

dose of drugs" Sunday. But 
Lang said the student had been 
“ pretty well cieared** because 
three witnesses saw him with 
a g^lfriend at an Austin busi
ness firm ' at the time police, tradition in returning to Capitol Soy*** ^

equator as Shatlov, 51 degrees. companion were 
arrested in Canadian yesterday

Despite their fiscal quibbling. Itok-up ®*l‘®r-| jfjpr mother,, Mrs. Charlene
Republicans generally joined!'*” ®®.̂  * *^1! Mackey, telephoned the Gray
the 13emocrats in a w h i s t l i n g . Ibe e»f»--em.*e sheriff’ s office and
foot-stomping 
President,

seconds. complained that the men
»ith seconds slower than Shatalov ih,t,ken the child

Stote Bonk No 1701 Federol Reserve D'«trict Nix It
REPORT OF CONDITION o f'a tizen s  Bank and Trust Oo. 
of Pampa in the SUtc of Texas at the close o f  business on 
Dec. 31, 1968.

a s s e t s
Cash, bolonces with other banks, and cosh 

items in process of collect'on . . . .
Llnited States Government obligbtions . . . .
Obligations o f States gnd political
 ̂ subdivisions ................ ....
Securities of Federal agencies and

corporations ............................................
Other Securities ......................................

(including $T0,000.(X) corporate stocks)
Otl^r loons ond discounts . . . .
Bonk premises, furniture and fixtures ond 
• other assets representing Bonk premises 

Other assets .............. ..............................

I

TOTAI A S S E T S .......................... ..................
L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits o f  individuals,
partnerships, and corporations . . . . . .

Ttmc ond savings deposits of individuols, 
jwrtnerships, and corporations . . . »  

Deposits o f United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Certified ond officers' checks, ere •
T0TA L DEPOSITS  ......... $14,294,378.73

MaJ Total demand daposite $8t799,60L46  
— (b) Total, tiipe and savin)(s

depcsits .....................  $5,494,777,27
, TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(c) Common Stock 
Total par value ,

No. Shares Authorized 3,000 
No. Shares CXitstanding 3,000

Surplus ............................... ............
Undivided profits ................. . ..............
Reserve for contingencies'qnd other coptiol 
^reserves

TOTAL CAPITAL ACflOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

. .  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
MIMORANOA

Average of totol deposits for the 15 colendor 
-  days ending with coll dote . . . . . . .
Average o f totof loons for the 15 calendar 

days ending with Validate ... . ,
Loons ok shown tn Item 7 o f "Assets" ore

2,300,329.36
2,972,858.12

303,357.50

2,900,789.25

10,000.00
6,393,304.20

320,000.00
10,034.99

15,411,073.42

JOSEPH WILUAM 
GAYDEN

Joseph William (Joe) Gaydeo, 
78, 1346 N. RuaieU, died at 1:37 
a.m. today in Worley Hospital. 
He moved here in the edrly 
I920’i  from Connecticut.

He was a drilling contractor, 
independent oil producer, a 
member of St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic Church and a veteran 
of World War I.

He is survived by his wife, 
Cecelia; two sisters, Mrs. Mery 
Maddux, Salem, Ore., and Mrs. 
Ann Raymond, Norwalk, Conn.

Funeral services are pending. 
A rosary will be said at Duenkel 
Funeral Home at 7:30 p.m. 
today.

#  Enterprise
.(Condaaed.Erem Page 1) 

more than 1,-000 persons from 
Honolulu.

“ Men jumped or were b)own 
overboand by the explosions," 
said a .Navy spokesoiMD. SiMa 
crewmen were trapped in 
compartments just below the 
flight deck, he s^d.

He said the^ ships eight I earring and a shoe belonging to 
nuclear reactors deep in the Miss Morris found near Inlu 
hull "Were not invoLv^.”  | Lake. But authorities were

Injured Taken To Hawaii ; puzzled about what happened to
While the fire f i l t e r s  battled her clothes. She was nude when

varying five miles at each-point 
from Soyuz 4

said White was killed. j Hill to deliver his final State of
Mere Netet Expected ! the Union address. It was

“ We’re probably going to be 'P^''b®P^ ^be warmest and miles above the earth, Taaa said, 
getting a lot of notes like t h i s j  ®®l****̂  tribute he’d 
Lang said of the anonymous; r®c®ived from (ingress. 
tip. “ All we 6ao d® •* check 

The sheriff'distpissed as a 
prank another, anonymous note 
scribbled oii'a  restroom'wall at 
Austin’s City Hiill.

“ I killed th e 'b o y - and girl 
T n  V .  and I was here 

and nobody knew m e," tbe un
signed,note said.

Other clues today were a gold

The child was picked up by 
Today’s cosmonauts achieved;her mother a short while after 

an orbit ranging from 124 to 147 the two men had been arrested
in Canadian. She^was reported 
to be unharmed by a doctor 
who examined her. .

Zaies
Big

7,^404,923.08

5,294,777.27
147.177.98

1,282,873.43
164,626.97

> Budget
(Conttaneil From Page 1) 

his swan song—and he con 
firmed in his State of the Union Stoddert and the picket destroy 
speech to Congress Tuesday

the flame, military helicopters 
from Hawaii ferried doctora, 
nurses and blood to tbe carrier, 
returning with the most serious
ly injured crewmen to Trlpler 
Army Hospital, near Honolulu.

Three ships which accompa
nied the Elnterprise on the 
training mission—the nuclear 
frigate USS Bainbridge, the 
guided missile destroyer USS

her body was found in the lake.
Authoritiet found ^  gold 

earring, matching one round on 
the girl's body, Tuesday in the 
weeds near the lake. One shoe, 
also found near the lake, is the 
only other article of the girl's 
clothing found by searchers.

J a n u a r y
d i a m o n d

For a ve ry  l im ited  lim«,* Z a ie s  o f fe rs  you 
a ra re  o ppo rtun ity  to ow n a fu lly  qua'^antred  d iam ond  

at s a le  pfic- s Ali m 14K -jold B u y  r ow .m d a v -

night that today’s badgat 
message would forecast a 
surplus of 63.4 billion.

14,294,378.73

300,000.00

400,000.00
356,894.69

STOCK M ARKET 
QUOTATIONS

Th« Mlswing 11 « .I B . Chicago Exchango iJra Boar CatUa ruturaa art furnlahad by AmarHlo ufflew of MarrlU. lonch. Plaraa. Frnnar and flmlth. Inc. rta».
f'oaa OgMi nigk l«v laatrah. 37.TJ ;«7g2 J7.*S 37.*) 27.*)Apr 3*17 3S.P0 3«.»7 Ti.ITT 3d.PT

Juna 3i.S0 3(90 3((: 3(.90 M.gOAug. 3I.(S M.Cr 3«.70 31.19 31.70Oct., . 3 »  3t«> 3(.g0 3g«) -Jgie
Tb# fttUowIng n a.m. grain Ouotationi 

ara fumlahad by Whaalar Crain. Pampa. 
IVhrtt • n.V) bu.----- --------------- -̂---- ■SJ.TOcwfr—

degree water for misaing 
c r e w m e n .  Helicopters also 
placked several men from tbe 

er USS Rogers, searched the 76-] sea.

Tha following puotationt thmr.tha Unfa 
with'n ^Irh fhaao lanrrmtl could. ha\a 
baan traded at Iht tima of compilation.
BMA
DAC '
DPA Inc. , 
ITanklm Ufa •( 
Gibraltar Ufa 
Gulf Ufa ria. 
Jaffarton’ PIlot 
K)-. Capl. Ufa 
Natl. FM. Ufa 
Nat. Od Una 
Nat. Prod. Ufa 
.Vat. Ilaa. Ufa 
Pionaar Nat. Gaa 
Rapub. Natl. Ufa 
Southland Ufa

60,000.001

37
1«
TS*»

37
TH

2»'a
43 ■ 
t>4

l»-a ■ f.
1

25 >4 
39 
»
44
«
U>*

14-4
37 >4 
«4  

3(ia 43V 
ts 

lP-4 
• >4 
1*4 

27',
sivn44
xt
13

1 .2 1 6 .8 9 4 .6 9 . fmiWMng to;*) N. Y. ilock mai1i4t’ ' . . ointationa 4ra fumiahad by Uw Pampa
____________  atfica of Schnaidor Bomat Hickmaa. In,

13,934,794.12

6,602,597.49
A

100, 000.00after deduction o f voluotlon reserves qt 
I, J. Richord Hankins,'Vice President o f the above nomed 

bonk, do solemnly swear that this report of condition is true 
ond correct, to the best of my knowledge ond belief. 
Correct-Attest

) - - --4 ,. Richord Honkins
Direcf ort » „ '

F. E. Imef
Jim Trippiehooi i
C M .  E muw

Amaiican Can . -w>.Amartran Tal ana Tal M*,Amarican Tobacoa *7*.Anaconda tH*.Bathlahpm Statl . g3>4Big Thraa MCabot *7Chr> ilar ' ,' MOalanaia atDiamond-Shamrock .904Dupont IMEastman-Kodak 74Ford .Ml.Gon Elao- -'tW,Gao Maton 71Gulf OU 4-3*4Goodytar 97*4IBM *»-<Mareor Ina. ' * . *1 SIVPannay'a 4S*4Phlllipi 70SR. i. Raynoldt 4S».•naars-Roabk 
man on, tnd.

• *2*4HVman Oil N. J. • 77'4MneUlt OI IttSnw Pnb. 8«r*. U>4two 1SW

(F yoo

K id <̂ Taf r
» e a .

y o u hawti^ ewitr iw d f o m g d i i w m r o w m i

rhea* jpg mmof Hu* Mt wwitml f«ngt. in *• iMeriir 
Ikdt tomr are beMer NkM oSkew. M ywi'i* a gitaMe in-
veitor. rouW be iHat a few ihoeld be cemidertg for 
ymw portfdie. Maybe bee jmc yo« ate a liiaMe i«- 
vntor. Tbp way to dfcidt k to mateb your imntmeml 
ahjtctiat i jgibiit «bwctiv( iMewiiatio* aboet bow tbe 
In d ih a yt dor*  and bow (bev'ie n i . Why wot dhciwi 
tbe various feabirM of multui (undg with one of tb* 

, btdmdualMtf at Kbldcr, ^abody. He's an individiialsl. 
He nxMl fettle for obvious. KadHional answers
Ai Mbs * RMTv aaMim h w I

nKiddc^ Peabody
£rCa iMcoiroaaTSD

FaaWWIMl
I rntmtmt rnmm fM  tm i Amtttmm Smid an4**yr, 

and other principal EMchongot 
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Johnson Proposes *195.3
•-T

Budget, Challenges Nixon
IK JAME» L. SRODES billion deflcit. Uke all tacent 

WASHINGTON ( i ;p n _ l  federal budget!, it Mt p new 
Lyndon B. Johnson today I'“•cord (or both si>cndio|g and
proposed a $195 3 billion budget'income. j
that waf* both a proud] The President said the
valedictory to his presidency surcharge was necessary to

a 13 par cent hike in ^benefits; {escalation of the fighting was | the planned Apolio landing later.this “ impressive record,’ - John- of o^er ITmttlion in the number tatioh programs
maintenance of^^Jhe present 7 
per cent excise tax on new 
autos and phone calls and 
higher taxes on truck fuels, 
aviation gasoline and airline

ance
1* .

and a challenge to his keep the government 
Republican auccesser “ to pf9M and to help
ahead (or freedom and Justice inflation. However, he

in the tIckeU.
cnecK
asked

at home and abroad.
His final budget foresaw a 

$3.4 billion surplus in. the 12 
pionths starting July 1. But 
it was pegged to the risky 
assumption., that Congress will 
approve $12.6 billion in proposed 
taxes, including a 
extension of the 10

Congress to give incoming 
President Richard M. Nixon 
discretionary authority to re
duce or end the surcharge if 
peace in Vietnam should cut 
military outlays enough.

Johnson also proposed raising t 
one-year the cost of a first class letter 

per cent from* six to seven cents.

- Here’s |iow Johnson’s fiscal 
1970 budget compares with the 
current fiscal year (all figures 
in billions of dollars):

i $$$•
Revenues 186.1
Outlays 183.7
Surplus 2.4

reflected in a decline of |3.4;t1»i* ye»r. It would also Tina 
bUbon-from $28.9 bilUon to developmenr of a nucl 
$25.'4 billion a year—in estimat
ed costs of the Vietnam confict.
It was the first such decline
since the United -  States got ............ ... . . .  v,
invoivsd In the Asian war. j•n<l welfare programs. ‘ -nor founder in Hs responsibility.

Even so, total defense spend-1 Johnsori proposed a hew to press ahead for freedom and 
ing would rise by $500 million to • *‘*"'1̂ ®'' development bank”  to Justice at home and abroad”

son said: of people living under poverty
“ We have come far in our f® implicU challenge to his

Republican successor to match 
from $7,800 to $8,000 a year.

powered space rocket engine, j journey, but we are sUU a long 
Overall spending would be way from our destination . , . 

boosted' mainly by increased] “ j  have faith that Americai nation’s problem-ridden
outlays (or health, education' will not now fail in iu  resolve c®*"*

------------  t ' shure of stepped up ai^.
Johnson sought $750 million to
continue

surcharge on personal and 
corporate income taxes. The 
levy DOW is scheduled to expire 
June 30. I creases in social

Without the taxes. Johnson’s , withholding taxes on

abolishing airmail as a separate 
category.

He likewise called for in
security 
workers

budget would show an $8.7 and their employers to pay for

Although optimistic’ ’ 
the Paris peace talks, Johnson 
based his military budget 
requests on the assumption that 
U.S. troops will be fighting in 
Vietnam throughout the fiscal 
year which ends June 30. 1970, 
18 months from now.

$81.5 bUllon because of in-«i<l decaying cities; stepped-up 
creased allocations for missiles, | housing and highway expendi- 
fast new nuclear submarines, i (‘"'•s: ®®d more money for 4ir 
the development of a high-js®f*fy- 

3.41 performance jet fighter for the The President also proposed 
about ‘

To meet Johnson’s goal of a program

fiscal 1970 surplus, the Nixon 
administration either must per
suade the Democratic Congress 
to follow a high tax policy or

the “ Model Cities’* 
and urged establish

ment of a government-support

The budget also would boost 
federal health program outlayg 
by $1.6 billion to $13 billion with 
part of the addition going i v  
increasW medicare and iMto* 
caid payments to tha ederly-

Johnson called on Congress to 
offset some of the spending 
increases with reductions in 
some other existing programs.

ed “ urt»an development bank’ ’ in addition to the $300 million
to finance suburban and inner- 

icity government programs. 
Other city-oriented proposalsAir Force, more Cheyenne gun-(turning the post office into a {try to force through cuts in 

ship helicopters (or the Arm y' non-profit corpora.ion, request- domestic programs which might 
and other ImproVemenU in ed higher outlays to fight crime torch off a legislative rebellion. % m t r ‘ X*ernments

Spenc|)ng for space explora
tion would drop by $3C0 million.

slash in 
included: 

A $500

space funds. They

million reduction in

But Johnson said the $3.9 billion

would increase funds from $165i»fnrm price supports to a $3.1 
million to $206 million to help] billion level.

Foreign aid allotments would 
also be cut $120 mllion to a $2and racial discrimination and! On the defense front,..Johnson ««i,t crime in~’the°streets

with pride that “ burl CalJing federal registration'bUlion level with one-fourth of 
federal aid to education. military forces today are the j and licensing of -euns an I the ..funds earmarked for

Besides laying out the govern- strongest in the world, capable! »urgent next step,’ ’ Johnson
remaining would finance further ment’s fiscal requirements and of protecting the nation against :gjsa (fitted on Congress to pass
MA A W m I AM A f  t AMM A $A AM AM A A a  a  a a a I _ #  At.  ______ #  l _ _ 1 t    _____________________  ^  *However, the recent de-1 manned moon explorations after program goals for the c o m in g  | any foreseeable challenge or, a stronger anti-gambling law

IN BRITAIN
year, as he sees thbm, Johnson threat."

What\
EDITOR’S NOTE: .\ii authori

tative Briilsb di;-lematlc writer 
reports oa the problems beset- 
ItairldB cowatry.

land to improve prison rehabili-

1 /
By MALCOLM RUTHERFORD 
London Ftonacial Times-UPI

and North American competi
tors. The number of hours 
worked per week hsu not 
appreciably declined this de
cade. The number and length of 
strikes , does not compare 
unfavorably with (say) Sweden

LONDON—It is much easier | or West Germany, and a strike

even closer alliance with 
United States; or political 
integration with' Western Eu
rope, were avoided.

Svet Campaign 
Worse, the great power 

mentality remained even after

used his last budget message [ Most of the praise for his five 
for an accounting of his five- years in office however, went to 
year stewardship of the White what he called the "impressive”
House. He^said:^  ̂  ̂ p r o v e s  made by his adminis-

five years ago, I stated: ‘Aj in that five year -  period, j investigated 
government that is strong, a J o h n s o n  said, gpvernemntj rural highways in Gray County

spending on social programs [during the month of December,

reconstruction in Vietnam. The 
aid request was the lowest since 
the program was started after 
World War II.

Patrol investigates 13 Accidents

to say what is not wrong with as long as that of the American 
Britain today than to define i workers in the copper industry 
what is. Most of the convention- j in 1967-68 would be almost 
al diagnoses, frequently adhered,‘'unthinkable, 

outs i dries'10 by outsiders: are almosti As for the.welfare state. It 
certainly mistaken and basad on | was undoubtedly tore once tha
misinformation. |the British National Health

For example, to take but two;service was the most progres- 
of toem: it is said that the give in the world (outsiders, 
British do not work bayd enough :p a rH r iiU r ly  Sm artA > n f, 

and that production is bede-iuse less flattering adjectives).
villed by the number of strikes:: This could never have been said 
and it is said again that the of the other British social

the pretensions to being a great
be

of 1956.

government that is solvent, a 
the when it came to the point, could | government that is compassion- 

not be fulfilled. ate is the kind of government
A good example ia oil. Britain that endures.’ /  

has been the only European] “ With this] budget. I leave 
country which has kept armed 
forces in the Middle East with 
the view of protecting its oil 
supplies. It has been an
expensive exercise, but when spending proposals, which he:social .security benefits

described as "minimum re-{average of 13 per cent starting !  
quirements to fill urgent needs next Jan. 1. Some 2 - million j f  
at home and abroad.’ ’ elderly citizens now getting the R

He said that under the past minimum benefit of $55 would i f

power w^re shown to
iUutory, as they were for (trouble in the Middle East has 
example, in the Suez campaign come, the supplies have not

Highway patrol iiuitimary for his county during 
13 accidents" onjthe calendar year of 1968 shows 

a total of 196 crashes resulting

has more than doubled, aid to j according to Sergeant J.L. persons killed, 110
education has more than | Dalrymple, Highway Patrol p e r s o n s injured, and m
tripled, health ouUays have {SuoefVlsOr'of this'area. {estimated pro* , Y damage of
increased four-fold and federal! These crashes resulted ini$132,530! 

that kind of government to my funds for job training have i seven persons. Injured and anj The final date of Ih*
successor.”  {risen five times. {estimated property damage of motor vehicle inspection period

Johnson virtually dared Nixon j To continue that progress.; $10,875. '  1 for all motor vehicles registered
to propose major cuts in his'Johnson recommended raising

been protected. Above all. other
A major consequence of this European countries, with the 

menUlity> was the absolute {possible exception of France,
negligence about how much 
such and such a new project 
would cost—the political ded- 
eton t o  station British roops i n

away itS|services (such as pensions,country fritters
resources on an -  exorbitant/unemployment benefits, and 
welfare state that mollycoddles' above all education). Today, 
its ciisens from he cradle to ; even the health service is no 
the fra_ve. " longer the model that it waa,

In fact, all relevant compari-:and social service spending 
sons show that the British Work; generally has faUtn behind that
quite as hard as their Eruopean

LAST TIMES TODAY
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of-much of Western Europe.
The observer need only go to 

any of Britain’s big cities to see 
how much needs to be done 
purely on grounds of economic 
survival, let alone on humanita
rian grounds. But if the British 
work as hard as anyona else 
and their spending on the social 
services has been curbed, why 
is it that their over-all economic 
performance since World War 
II haabeen aa bad as many say 
it best One neftthre, but not 
untrutbfuL answer ia that it has 
not British exports today can 
aurpnas ia one month the figure 
for the whole of 1939.

That, of course, is not enough. 
M ta ia  began after World War 
II determined to carry on in the 
role of world power it bed 
previously so succtsifully ac
complished.

Ttiis BMaat e gigantic expen- 
Idlture on defense—up to nearly 
10 per cent of the national 
budget in 1951. But it was an 
expenditure in many ways 
useless because Britain, howev
er much it spent, could not keep 
up with the giants of tha United

West Germany alihost ad 
Infinitum is an instance—and a 
marked lack of interest in the 
need for new capital invest
ment.

At the end of the war 
industrial orders flowed into 
Britain, almost at of right. 'The 
shipbuilding yariis had order- 
books so long that they saw no 
need to think of the long-term 
futora. A i a result, the leading 
shipbuilding nation in the world 
waa rasponaible for scarcaly no 
important.technological Innova- 
tlo| throughout the 1960s 
Ja^t

have seen the necessity of
providing effective incentives 
for capital investment* in ih e  
future—and business has seen

an
The rural traffic accident I in Texas Is drawing near.

Y t A  G G H T
eight years of Democratic rule, 
“ we have achieved an increase 
of 45 per ^cent in the nation’s 
output of goods and services . . 
. the creation of more than 10

the desirability of taking them I million new jobs 
up. ' I reduction in the rate

be raised 45 per cent ot 180 a ,^  
month. ^

To pay for thf increases, the,^ 
President recommended that x 
the social security tax paid byiT 

a employers and' workers be "  
of I increased from 9.6 per cent

MOOSE LODGE
THURSDAY NIGHT

At root, there has been a | unemployment to 3.3 per cent of {10.4 per cent of income with the

9aneae output surpaated that

basic failure to make a political i the labor force 
choice. At the end of the war 
Britain could have had the 
leadership of Western Europe, 
and indeed, was offered it on a 
plate. Had it taken it, the 
European C o m ni o n Market 
might have been a very much 
more potent force in the world 
than, it is today. Having 
rejected It, on the grounds that 
continental Europe was essenti
ally unstable and therefore 
incompatible with Britain, Bri

ef Britain in 1957 but the tain also rejected the alterna-
significance of this was Mrdly 
noticed at the time.

SoixM industries BriUln did 
invest in. ’They were mninly 
relnted to defense, and for a 
time did well. Tbt British 
aircraft Induatry survivad u  a 
majpr force until the HMDs

tive of closer alliance with the 
United States.

Instead, it chose the role of 
honest broker between Washing
ton anti Moscow. It was not a 
credible role for two reasons: 
one, it was obvious that Britain 
was not neutral between the

when a newly elected Labor . two; and secondly there was no 
government wae obliged to reason why Washington and
caocal three of its most 
important projects for lack of

Moscow should need to rely for 
dialogue on a now second class

orders end because the industry | power of continuing economic
WM judged no longer capable of 
standing up to American 
competitioo. There is no real 
reswoa to think that a eonnerva-

weakness which had literally 
given away that part of the 
world where its writ once ran. 

Which brings us finally to the
thre government would have British empire. Few people
done otherwise, though it would 
probably have delayed the 
decision longer.

Nuclear energy, in which 
Britain also heavily invested, is 
likely to survive now only if

States and the Soviet Union, and‘ plans for pooling resources with 
the alternative course of either {other European countries come

Other

ALL 
DRIED 

^ O U T 9

CENTilAL
SYSTEM

a new, easy to-install... 
ea^-to-maintain 
central system unit

countries of Western 
Europe, which today ia the only 
area with which Britain can be 
validly compared, behaved dif-

looking round the world—at the 
civil War and accusations of 
genocide in Nigeria; at he 
gradual disintegration of the 
Indian subcontinent; at the way 
every British-created political 
federation hns subsequently 
broken up; at what happened in 
Ghana before the overthrow of 
President Nkruroah — would 
argue that the voluntary grant
ing of independence to nearly

ferently. They did not spend one quarter of the world’s
their money on seemingly vital 
ovtraeas commitments which.

peooles had been an unqualified 
success.

'1
. a ^ crease] taxable wage base increasing
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Watch his big smile that say$ *niiank You"

When the boy comes
to collect. m a

l o u r  new apaperboy m akes it  his busineas 
t o  co lle ct  a t  a  r e g v ^  tim e-r'Convenient to
y  -4a

'I ’h a t 'w a y  he com es expected  and y ou  can 
b e  ready  for  h im .

Y o u  can  help, too , b y  having the m oney 
there so  he w on ’t  have to  com e back. H e ’ll 
appreciate that. ^

B ecause this b o y  is in business. H e  depends 
o n  .thRfttU co llection  o f  h is rou te  fo r  his fu ll

profit. A nd  repeat calls for h im  m ean extra 
w ork  w ith  no extra profit.- 

H ence, next tim e the b o y  com es b y  to  
collect, be  rea d y — and w atch his b ig  s ^ s ,  
which says “ T h an k  y ou .’ *

Th is Biessass published ss a ssttIm  te 
our cerrier-eeleemen by. . ,
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3 3^

^  Pairs f|50 .

Run, Guard 
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Reg. 1.75 pr.

Pairs
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If igccestfil peffernancef of AjMUe ipace m lt ik u  
7 ami f  art »• M leatioa, the geal #f ItndlBg Amerl* 
CM aa the moon in this decade will be realued. Apolla 
9, Mhedvled far Peb. 29. wIN teat the lunar iMding craft 
in earth orbit. In April May. Apolla I f  win cnrrr 
three aatronanla to the moon, where two of then will 
deacend to within 10 nOea of (he lunar anrfoee bat wiH 
not toiKb down. Au actual lauding la planaed for Apollo 
11 aometime In July. At-that time, two oatroMMla wiH 
apend 24 hours on the jnoou’a anrface, gatberiag rock 
aamplea for earth atodv.
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Ladies' Dress Sale ■

'/3
CKer 200 FanKHM Br»nd Drwnea 
Petftes, Misseu amd H alf Sizet

Off
Regular 12.00 . .  lala 7.99 
Regular 14 00 .. sale 9 33 
Regular 16.00 . .sale 10.66 
Regular 19.00 .. aalo 12.66

Regular 22 00 . .  aalo 14 06 
Regiflar 25.00 . .  aale 16 06 
Regular 30 00 .. sale 19.99 
Regular 40.00 . .  aalo 28 66

Giant Playtex

-  S A L E
1

Savt 1.00 and 2.00 on Many pf 
Your Favorite Playtex Bras and Girdles

Mrs. Juanita Stephens, 2104 
N. Dwight.

Mrs. Joy Pcrilioux, 2200 
Beech. '

T l ’ EbDAY 
Admisfdons

Misa Kay Lynne Sessk)Bf«
Canadian: !

Mrs. Dolly Stiider, 1220| Mrs. Newtie Walberg, 621 E. 
Christine. KlngsmiU.

William Pearilon. ShellylowTi. Winfield Berrv, SkeUvtown. 
Mrs. U retta Dickinson, 1928 Paby Boy Yates. 1119 S 

N. Christy. - '  wells.
Ramona Ann Dickinson, 1926 Jerry Bowers Oliver, 1034 S. 

N. Christy. Gray.
William Sha(er, 640 N ! Mrs. 'Phyllis Ann Huff, 

Dwight. 'Phillips...
Mrs Hefirietta C. Yates. 1118 m ^j. Dorothy M. Keelin, 1101 

S. WeUs. s. Hobart.
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Tinsley, Mrs. Judy Hooker, 1132 Huff 

Skellytown. I Rd.
Foster E. W'inegeart, 1120 S.h Dismissals

Sumner. Eri M. KeUer, 1905 Ripley.
C arlJ . Newman, .625 Naida. Mrs. Gregorla Diaz, 408 N. 
John Ia Walton, 405 N. Somerville.

Television In Revien

Dirl0 L

now ha.s a full-tim e
PA.MPA NEW^S BUREAU!

T o  Report News, Call
JO H N B A U G H __

Bureau Chfef

664-3851
Unit 119 -

Mrs. Ethel Cotner. 809 E.
Francis.

Wayne Hurt, Borger.
Mrs. Geneva Finney, Pampa. 
Mrs. Genella Wilkerson, Mc

Lean.
Mrs. Ruth NalsoOr 806 E.

Craven.
I Mrs. Barbara I..acy, 1237 N.

Mrs. Florence Story, 606 Dtan 
Dr.

Mrs. Nina Bright, 806 S.
Barnes.

Lajme Allen Conner, 621 N.

Open; Daily 11 a.m.—2 p.m.; I—I p.m. 
Sunday ll'a .m . — 2:30 p.m.; 4:3f—I  p.m.

By RICK DU BROW
HOLLYWOOD (U P I)-F rom  

a telOVlslon viewpoint. I think 
some healthy things may arise 
from the triumiA of N ^ -T V ’s 
New York Jets over CBS-TV’ i  
Baltimore Colts in the Super 
Bowl last weekend.

To the lay viewer, it should 
be made clear that the Juts 
belong to the young American 
Football League, which has 
been promoted into importance 
by NBC’s telecasts. The Colts, 
meanwhile, belong to the 
established National Football 
League, whose gamee are seen 
on CBS-TV.

I don’t much care about the 
fact that CBS-TV’s footbaU 
advertising spots may decline 
somewhat in cost because of the 
loss of prestige by the NFL—or

 ̂ Enjoy Plano 
Artistry Each 

Evening at Furr’s

ChlW’i  ' t  C e *  
P U t e . . . .

M4

• •'aW eg • OF e-a vFw

^THURSDAY M E N U -
Smath4rad ghortfiha 4f • l#4f 
Caarftry Arltd Bttah with Aan Arl4g Patataaa 
Uakad CMahan with Saga Oraiaing, Rich Olblat

Qravy and Cranbarry gauta.....................................
Savory Raaa ........................................... ..............................
FWag Organ Tamataaa 
ggO and Oliva Salad . 
rinaappla Lima Oallght
lluttrr«onth 1’ ln with \Vhi|»prd Crawm Topping 
Franch Lamen Pit ..................................... ..........

• -F R ID A Y  M E N V -
■akad Chaait Latagna . . —  .......... ...........  .............. ..

>rlr<i .Tiimbo Hhrimp with Franoh Friad Fotatega. A Saafaed Saurd He 
Cornad and Cbbbagd ................ ...........................|
Lunchaon Petatoaa 
Hiillrrfd BruasrU . Iglgntg
Ahrlinp Aalad ....................
Stuff fad Calory . . . .  
Oorman Choaaiata Caka 
Milllanatra Pla ..................

S4c
...........  ire.........  S70I......  SW

Grey.
Mrs. Bobbie Dyer, 12S8Vh S. 

Wilcox. '.
.Tames Goff, 409 S. RuHsll. 
Francis Fincher, 1019 Chris

tine.
“ TJift Glenn C o f f i5 T ~ W ir  
Dwight.

Baby Janet Carolyn HaU, 1300 
E. Foster.

Mrs. Gladys Adkins, 500 N. 
Ward.

Mark Allen Gray, White Dear. 
Mrs. Opha Williamson,'  1909 

N. Wells.
Mrs. Ruby Reeves, 715 N. 

Banks.
Mario Garriga, 401 N. Russell. 
Fred Ammeter, Pampe.
Mrs. Anna Mae Hayes, 307 

N: Dwight.
CONGRATULATION^;

To M r.' and Mrs. Harlan 
Yates. 1118 S. WeUs, on the 
birth of a 1)1̂  at 5:06 p.m., 
weighing 8 IbroV t o u .

Pampa
Otfire 

Supply Co;
SSI'EVERYTHING 

FOR THE OFFICE"
m  N. Cnyler —  MO ^-SSU

that NBC-TV’i  ad income may 
well Increase because of the 
AFL’ s Hetory and new status..

I What I am looking forward t o ; 
|ia the fact that CBS-TV now— i 
•perhaps—if less likely to treat 
*its football players with a 
[reverence more normally re-i 
served for archbishops or 
inventors of penicillin.

You may disagree, but my, 
feeling—even as an NTL fan— 
has bees that the .AFL, with 
less to crow about, has been| 
much less pretentious in its 
attitude toward the pro football 
players It covers.

One reason for this, I think, 
has been the presence of ,A1 
Derogatis, who has rapidly. 
emerged as a truly outstanding 
commentator on the game, and 
whose sen.se o f balance is 
wholly admirable.

He is surely as excited as 
anyone about a big game, but 
ha channels this feeling into a 
healthy, informed enthusiasm— : 
and, above all, he always seems > 
to transmit the impression that  ̂
he knows a lootball game is..

• finelly. merely a sports event,; 
and not a place to worship.

Ae a televiewer; 1 don’ t really 
mind too much when \a grown 
sports announcer gets carried 
away a bit by the exciteownt of 
the moment But I get a queasy 
stomadi srhen an amiouncer 
seems to think there is 
something t r u l y  important 
about a contest in wliich a 
primary function is to knock 
other people down.

Not too long ago, when I 
indiceted in a column that I ' 
wasn’t too upset by the famous 
incident in which NBC-TV’s 
“ Heiili'* cut short coverage of a 
pidiron game, I received a note 
from a reader which said: “ You 
dumb idiot! The only thing that 
comet before-*:TV football is 
Gotf!”  -

Considering the reverence 
accorded football by some-video 
figures, that reader may have 
offered a statement which, in 
various quarters, la regarded as 
a faet rather than an opinion

|Boy's Fall Coats Req. le $17 9.88 

iTurtleneck Shirts m..-. 2.99 

ICoats &'Jackets Men's '/3 O ffif<

[Jeans Men's She 27 »e 3S

Fall Coats Girls' IntlreSteck '/3 O ff 

Dress O o d tS  Ladies’ ' 3 0%  O ff 
Peignoir Sets Ladles Ref 17.91 12.99

dfaa' Vz O ff3.99| jSleepwear

Special Group o f  Over 50 Suita

Men's Fine Suits 

6 8 ~Reg. to 85.00 0 0  Reg to $140 9 0 0 0

Men's Sport Coat Sale
Reg. 40 00  ........ 830 Reg 55 0 0 ,... ’. .............. $44
Reg ,,45.00 834 Reg. 65.00 860

Thermal Blankets h Perfect 3#44

ScaHer Rugs She 27x4t, Ref S4 2#99

Fall Woolansj Ref. te $4 Yd. 1 .99 Yd.

Sport Fabrics Ref. te 2.49 Yd. 99c Yd.

Curtains andJU Draperies Vl Pru#

Reod The News Classified Ads 
vGET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2121
r

'V

1  .
/ /

Our Annual Sale On Famous

SAMSONITE "HORIZON" LUGGAGE
4

OVER 28% Savings
Ladies' Coses

in' Seauty Cwe, Reg. 24.95 ...................................f t l e  17.M  ^
t  '  O'Nlte Case, Reg. 27.95 .................................aale ^  ^

14“  Pullman Cnae Reg. 32.9.5........... .......... aale 24.95
K " Pullman C u t .  Reg. 4 1 .9 5 ....................salt 30.95

Men's Coses ^
M“  Companion C u t ,  Reg. 27.95 ..................aale 30.95 ^
J4“  Conliwnion O ue, Reg. 32.95 ..................aale 24.95 ,
Two Suiter ,Reg. 41.95 ....................................aale 30.95 J
Hiret Suiter, Reg. 45.95 .........................    aale 32JI5

Lfy*Away now for  GraduatkHi Gifts

, , A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS IN LAY-AWAY
\ » .

■p w imif i i i i y  j i i ■ III liiM i  tmmmmmmtmmmmmmrnmmmtmmm
.................. ........ . W .......... ......aiiiurMA i l ..... .. ................  • iij 'iii

-  ■ ' 7 -   ̂ ............"
.  . .  \ ' !■ : V -  . ■ ■ >  ,
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IKNOWABOUTIT
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TO MOfHtS

.fU T  X M̂3U MUST ••NT KHOSr/APPiy \0UR 
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By Abtt«Q V«B Baroa
i * A l l “ ABBY: Wh«l do you 

think of I  father who encourag* 
es his I0-y«ar-old daughter to 
give him long, hard kisses on 
the lips? If she gives him a 
little peck on the cheek he pulls 
her back jmd says, “ What kind 
of kiss do you call that?"

1 will be honest and admit 
that he gets very little affection 
from me. You sae,JU>by, I don’t 
especially'care for my husband. 
Ever since I married him I 
have had to help him make a 
living and I am sick and tired 
of it. But I still do not think 
there is any excuse for his 
acting that way with bis own 
daughter, do you?

I CONCERNED
DEAR CONCERNED: Y ew  

husband sheuM NOT be,klss> 
'la g  his daughter in the man* 

aer yon describe, no matter 
how little affMtioB he gets 
from you. If yon do not 
“ especially care for him”  — 
clear out and ■ take your 
daughter with you. If you re- 
maia, you are encouraging a 
sick, sick situation.

so-Iovely stria-gravida ( ‘ ^stretch 
iharks” ) and plenty of them. 
But she will not be “ cut down.”  
She has born fruit, and to me 
hers is the most beautiful body 
on earth.

Sincerely, 
An “ M.D.”  in 

PASADENA, TEX.
DJAR DOCTOR: Please 

convey a message to yew  
wife for me. Lady, yen have 
a woaderful hasbasiidl

1

DEAR ABBY: This is for the 
woman whose husband had not 
come near her in two }rears ~  
since she’d had a hysterectomy. 
(She said he was the kind of 
man who went around their i 
property, cutting down all the ; 
ln'r>"rfect1y formed tress.)

When I was a boy, I recall 
we had two apple trees. One 
Was beautiful and perfectly 
formed, but it bore no fruit. 
The other bore fruit and showed 
it by its bent and broken limbs. 
Dad eventually cut down the 
beautiful but worthless one.

&ly wife bore me five beauti
ful children. Her breasts now 
droop and her belly shows not-

FABSPRAY CO LO R  
for faded Fabrics
IS OKPIATOI COtOII

kEnpgJ TOE “NEW LOOK" 
TO FADED, DXAB FUkNl- TUKE — dwirs, sofM, dnp«<, 
nto interior*, lunp iluilc*, etc.

rot IISS THAN $s.eo 
ICONOMY sns . _

S4 #t. Ot«n» tpref....... 1 4 ^
ISOVUI StZI . . .

II on. tsfer............... IZ **

PAMPA GLASS 
& PAINT CO.

14S1 N. Hobart MO 4Sm

DEAR ABBY: You don’t often 
pull a boner, but when you do 
it’s a lulu. You mentioned the 
wives of a lot of men who had 
to get thdr bands dirty, among 
them were Thomas Edison, 
Charles Lindbergh, Walter P. 
Chrysler, and of all people THE 
WRIGHT BROTHERS., Abby, 
for your information, both the 
WRIGHT BROTHERS were 
bachelors!

Sincerely, 
JACK H. in L.A.

CONFIDENTIAL'TO^ “ Sla- 
gle la Saa Antoal#:”  — I said 
(and 1 repeat) that ehildrea 
shoold be dlscipUaed by their 
paireata whea they are gueeta 
la another’s home. But If the 
pareata stt by and say nothing 
when the child wnlka ea the 
sofa, thee the host sheuld teU 
the child that floors are far 
weiking OB and sofas are far 
sittiag on. Aad If that deee 
Bot make an * imprcMloii, I 
would demoBstrate that .bat- 
toms are for paddling when 
chOdrea de not behave.

Everybody has a preMeos. 
What ia yours? For a pereoual 
reply, write te Abby, Box 
••700, L oo!. Aageles, Calif., 
MOOO aad inclose n stamped, 
self-addressed eavelope.

-o

'Oman i
W n ia  Maa Bafl, Woi

^ouncii t  J  C td .

fear

Your Horoscope

JEANE
DIXON

X-

Council ot Clubs mst in the bearing and for those wlthl®f*<>rt for which good matarial 
“ ■ ■ ~ land spiritual returns art In-

of the Loss chance of getting

THURSDAY, JAN. 16 , AQUARIUS (^an. 30-Feb. 18);
Your birthday Thursday: The j Work advances nicely, but in

year ahead is full of diligent crease 'of expenses threatens.

•1st THE PAHPA DAILY NEWS
YEAR WEDNESDAY, JANUARY IJ, II

■f-r

City Club Room recently for the 
first meeting of the New Year, 
President, Mrs. Vlrginin Mc
Donald opened the meeting with 
poem, entitled, “ I am the New 
Year.”

For the first program sec
tion, Mrs. Stan l>*riend, co
ordinator of ^locial Education 
in Pampa Public Schools, ex
plained tha work being dons in 
Pampa in this flald. \

She discussed Diree levels of 
work Including the Pre-School, 
which Is being carried out in 
the First Presbyterian Church 
undn- the guidaoca of a trained 
teacher from tbo Amadllo 
Cehtar. ClasMt art boiiig ^ Id  
in schools bora for trainable 
students who are somewhat 
rotarded, aha sahL H tlp m  for 
a post-school group are needed, 
to volunteer their services for

for a period of three months.
Mrs. FTiend stated that 

between two and three per cent 
of a uiiolo population are 
somewhat retanled and need 
special hdp. This program also 
Includes help for the hard-of-

visual defects.’  
Tha second 

program was a 
the Interest of

Schedules tend tp b« upset' a ll, 
day. So you make adjustments j 
as best you can

.does Jho

part
film shown in {other peopla to do part of the some practical Joke
the March of'w ork is balanced by a greater

Dimes cam{^aign Don Losber 
and Charles Martin presented 
the film and said the film is 
available lor use in any poup  
or organlaatioo.

Locher discussed Jba close 
relationship between March of 
D i m a s  and tha Special 
Education program, sinct many 
of the handicaps which these 
children have are the reeult of 
birth defects.

Members and their rej^^aen- 
mdye diibe present were Mrs. 
J.W. Turner and Mrs. Mollie 
B u t t s  (Ameirican Ltgioa 
Auxiliary); Mrs. Jessia Ranee 
tnorartcait ou n m vi TwoiDrarp 
Mrs. May Hatcher (VFW 
Auxiliary), Mrs. Virginia Mc-

OM d a j a week for B vet houri i )  o a k -I d  (PAmpa Credit
Women); Mrs. Georgia Mack, 
(Welfare Index); Mrs. Fidelia 
Yoder ( P a m p a  Music 
Teachers); and Mrs. Nell 
Tlnnln, Mrs. Pearl Castka and 
M r a . Maa Etta Powars 
(BAPW).

p o u r s  POINTERS
From Bias Tape, Make 

Flowers, Birds, Ships
DEAR POLLY-1 want to tell 

Hasol not to discard even an 
inch of leftover bias tape as 
Its uses are only limited by her 
Imagination. M o h o g r a m s ,

Thfjrsday ^ 
School Menu^

PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 
'Fried Chicken /

Mashed Potatoes 
Cream Gravy '
Fresh Blackcyad PcaS' 
Lettuce Sc Tomato Salad 
Hot Rolls—Butter-Milk 
Jello with Topping 

. OR
Hamburgers—French Fries 

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Smothered Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 
(^le Slsw
Hot Rolls—Butter—Jelly 
Milk ,

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Beef-A-Roni 
Buttered Corn 
Buttered Spinach 
Pudding
Bread-rB utter—Milk 

AUSTIN 
Turkey & Noodles 
Green Beans„ Lettuce Salad 
Cookies & Peaches 
Bread-M ilk

BAKER 
Fried Chicken 
Green Beans 
Creamed Potatoes 
Sweet Pickles 
Fruit JeUo 
Hot Rolls Butter

January

 ̂SALE
«

Glasses 

Jewelry 

Lamps 
Place Mats 

Flowers 

' Just a few. of the f' V

Items you'll find-

Vs »* V i  •“
. a t ...

las pampas, galleries ;
V /  Coronado Center ,

\

, Milk
HOUSTON 

Beef Stew 
Spinach 
Tossed Salad 
Pear Halves 
Hot Rolls 
Butter 
Milk

LAMAR 
Fried Chicken 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Pees 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Fruit JeUo
MUk --------  ^

MANN • ■ 
Beef Steak-Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes ^ 
English Pees '
Hot Roils and Honey 
Plain or Chocolate ^ I k  

TRAVIS 
Char-Burgers 
Pickles, Onion Slices 
French Fries 
Buns
Peach Half. Milk 

WILSON 
Sausage Patties 
Creamed Potatoes 
Creamed Gravy '  
English Peas 
Applesauce 
Milk
Hot Rolls-Buttet

Senior Citizens 
Attend Luncheon

B f POLLY CRAMER

flowera, birds, trains, animals, 
ships and planes ell add lovely 
finishing touches to children’s 
clothes, house coats, shifts, t6a 
towels, guest towels and 
pillowcasei. Sketch a rough 
design OB tissue paper and 
baste the tape in place. Press 
and pin to the garment or linen. 
Sew oa by hand or machine 
and then tear away the paper.

If the pieces of t^>e are long 
enough, harmonizing colors may 
be combined, faggoted together 
tv  distinctive pockets and 
yokes.. n  you lean toward the 
oltraaiodeni, try combining the 
bright oolors into fer-out mod 
designs and then zipzag on with 
dark colors.

^  JAN|[
DEAR POLLY-an<r*Hazel- 

Here art a faw ways to use
leftover bi|s tape and rickrack. 
A pretty personalized apron can 
be made using this as a border 
along tha bottom. Write the 
name of the person with the 
tape of rickrack on the podiat. 
Using a differeat color tape for 
each letter, write a child’s 
nama across tha fooot of play 
clothes. A oeaabiaatioB of tape 
end rickrack can often be u i^  
to make pictures for the fronts 
of play clothes. Plain ourtains 
can ba. drassed up by making 
a border of flowers for tbe 
bottom and tha valance.

ANN
DEAR P O L L Y -I am gettiag 

older and need easier ways to 
do things. I wonder if I could 
wash m y rough [^ ita r  walls 
with a roUw aad also could I 
put oa anamel paint with a 
roUar?

MRS. P.J.L.

. LEFORS ( ^ ) —A special 
luncheon was held recently by 
the ^ i o r  Citizens of Lefori in 
Civic Center, with businesses in 
Lefors as sponsors.

After the buffet dinner guests 
were welcomed and readings 
were given by Mrs. D.C. Read. 
Door prizes were drawn with 
Walter Pflug drawing ona 
gift, and Mrs. Helen Cobb 
drawing thf women’a gift.

Hosts for the luncheon was 
Mrs. D.C. Road, Mrs. May 
Smith, and Mrs. Jess Graves: 

Guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter' Pflug, Mr. and 

Rill lleAnlnrh, M r. M d 
Mrs. Charlie McAninch, Mrs. 
Jine Cates, Mrs. Fannie 
Merideth, Mrs. Fcrdie Allan, 
Mra. Minnia Beck, ttrs. Helen 
Cobb, and Mra. BbIb Vaughn.

To makt a room look larger, 
have flie want, ceiling and 
carpatiag tha sama ahade. A 
ra liW ed  wan often win make 
a room look almost twice at 
large.

Make edible place eardc for 
:hildrth’s parties by wi:itttng the! 
g u e i t a * ^  nam u on amanl

efficiency. Romantic interests 
are stronger in the early part 
of the year, leaa important 
later. Tburtday'k natives are 
rather genial, peaceful people 
with a liking for dramatic 
literature.

ARIES ^M er. 21-Apr. It); 
Personel interests right and 
left take your attentions, whUe 
work pressures .lead you into 
abrupt actions.'Strive for e bit 
better balance between fun end 
cereer, and take som e advice 
from an old hand.

T A U ^ S  (Apr. 90-May 90); 
Try tum hg your Imagination on 
fuU blast in positive, optimistic 
directions. Fr^th beginnings art 
open all around you on all sorts 
of social contacts. Your work 
schedules now are apt to be 
erratic; use the.opportunity for 
experimentation.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); A 
great sales effort is going on 
to get you to commit your funds 
to some venture. Leave your 
investments untouched; con
centrate instead on your regular 
activities.

CANCEH (June 21-July 22); 
When your friends start tan
trums, your partner is tense 
and mistrustful. Keep your 
poise and try to think what set 
off tbe fireworks. You may have 
triggered the reaction with 
some innocent error.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22);
Nothing you've set your heart 
on seems avellable la this 
rather perverse day. Keep your 
diet simple or fast for the day 
Whatever romantic interests 
you may have at the moment 
has attriKrted competition.

VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sept 22); 
Speculation is" to be avoid
ed todayl Otherwise it is 
a p r o d u c t i v e  day for 
creative effort, family and 
friends with a ' promise (or 
excitement later.

U BRA ,(Sept. 2SOct. 22); 
Don’t be surprised if you seem 
to be skipped In the excitement 
of tbe day. It is all too easy 
to be goaded into some com
plaint. Avoid passing through 
crowded areas or traffle. .

SCORPIO (Oct. 22-Nov. 21); 
Don’t try new theories or 
systems. Institutions relating to 
speculation or chance are likely 

{to go awry suddenly. Search (or 
soma fault in your nutrition 
when aware of nervous ten
sions; correct i t

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21); The temptation Is to dump 
everything and everybody in 
favor of a fresh start. Nobody 
wants to try anything but his 
own schemes, ao there’s no 
point in pushlnf any ambitious 
plans. Avert a worta pUa-up 
later.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
16); CfolBcldenoe upaets your 
appointmenta Thuraday Errands 
for relatives arc in step with 
the day and easier to perform. 
Friends are helpful, but should 
not be told too much tight now. 
Affairs of the heart are favored.

trick you into a burst of temper.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mer. 20)  ̂ Be 

alone as much as you can

professional 
a family 
secret ia 

in the eqbipiment used occord- 
ing to 0 furniture moving 
compony. Here, the pocker

Take care that i? '
Joke doesn’t The

When the housewife preparing 
for a move finishes pockir>g 
that corton of chino, glossr 
wore or bric-o-broc,. It's od- 
visoblc to secure oil flops with 
mosking tope. Besides lower
ing chonces for contents tum-rolls the goblet in o corrugot- 

manage, but be sure to include|ed sheet then tucks both er>ds|bling out, o  firm closms helps 
your mate in any invitation for jin. ' {bind cushioning tissue firmly
tha evenng. Work conditions 
may change in e way you didn’t 
expect: however, hold your 
peace for the present.

obout the delicate items.

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS RHONE MO 42525

chocolate' bars with colored 
frosting from cekt dfcoreting 
tubes or acrocol cant. Using 
fancy tips for tbe latter, you 
can deconSe the “ cards”  with 
flowers.

The National Institute of Real 
Estate Brokers says a home 
priced wtthin flv f per cent of 
its fair market value la K) times 
more likely to be told than one 
priced U  to 20 times above that 
figure. To determine fair 
baricet value, the bulletin 
advises consultation with a rakl 
estate agent. |

CLASSIHEO ADS 
GET RE5Lft1> 

PHONE MO 4-2S25 
E s a B m ^ H B a a p B

Tdli Of 
The Town '

SALE!
Sov« 20% to S0%

On Items Ikroaghout 
H a  SWral' \ j  -

SPECIAL BARG A IN S"
’1 a n d  *2 T o b ie s!

Y O U N G  F A S H IO N S
1117 BL Habnrl M 0  4-T77i

Jamm SALE

f  I

Special!

Cannon Towels
* Nauftfui Jacquard pefteriM ie 

♦hick, thinfy ferry
__• Matched cnicmMat — n#w

fathion color*!!
* Sliqhf irroquier*
Ria. n.M  VAiut
Siie  22"x44“ 
lA T H  TOWELS..
e«». St It VAiwt
Siia U "x 26"
FACE TOWELS .
* le . If* VALUI
12"x l2"
WASHCLOTHS...

M O CK

CN O eO U T I OOYIREO

Cherries
Reg. Wc. — Umii • Baxes]

2 M X tS

( O N I  t O X  I 7 c )

-  FRINGED

PILLOWS
SOFT SHREDDED 
POLY F O ta  FILLED
• lrM»e— ■C»H—■ V*l»«tM«*
• l»»«tlt»l ••(•r

leeRlae
tIJI
Vi(et!l

33
Ete

l-.ii
BED

PILLOWS
SOM SHRtOOlO rOLT FOAM FlUtO

• w»«ii*fci*
• siAi i r  I ' t r

All war tic!

S14S 

VALUE!
$166

Ftir

REDUCED  
UP TO 50%

NYLOn STRETCH
id  A FiMy

PANTYHOSE
ChHdran's end 
LcKHm'SiiM . 

Yaluis to

MYLOH STRETCH
STOOKINOSi

Fitbiiat A Faiiag

176
Valaas!
NOW

77s
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NOW-
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By RON CROSS, 
P«m p« semor Billy Thomas 

tnuffed qut a started by 
Lubbock Coronado and i^ t e d  

‘ OM under hU own teammates 
here Tuesday night to send 
Pampa to its sixth District 4-4A 
basketball victory in eight out
ings.

Thomas scored 24 points to 
send Pampa past the Mustangs, 
6S-5S, and ran its record to II-S 
while Coronado was slipping to 
U-10 and 4-4.

TTie Harvesters, who trailed 
almost all the time, were behind 
by seven. 57-50, with 5:45 to 
play. The bottom then fell in 
on the Mustangs. .

Pampg 0(|tscored Coronado 
lS-2 in -the final five minutes 
with the 6-2 senior’s bucket with 
2:06 to play giving the Harves
ters the lead to stay.

Jim Gallman, wno had been 
pretty quito all night, and o o (^  
cajm Johnny Epperson hit some 
pretty im p la n t  points in the

closing minutes.
A basket by Jim Hollis, who 

had 13 points for the night 
followed one by Thomas and 
brought Pampa within three at 
57-54.

Then Gallman connected on 
a three point play to make it 
59-57 with 3:14 left. Gallman 
then scored from under the 
basket, (o tie it and Thomas 
made ft Pampa by two at 61- 
59,

Epperson, who finished-̂ ’0)6

; night with 12 points, eight of 
them from the foul line, then 
hit two charity, tosses with 35 
seconds to play to ice the game.

'Thomas closed out the scoring 
with a basket with sevea sac* 
onds showing on the clock.

Thomas, who scored 19 of his 
points in the final half, did more 
than just score.

Coronado had raced to a 38-33 
halftime lead and seemed about ’ 
to blow the game wide open, 
thanks to the hot hand of senior

-vaw . VI r  paw ,

John's Back 
At Old Standf -

I *■ .
John Has.se is the t.VTie young man you don’t hear m udi 

•bout simply beoause he is tn e  o f H i e « o d  guys.  ̂ - —
•\ot to knock my own media but ybu don’t ivad too much 

•bout the good guys because it's the Other kind p ^ p le  like t o . 
ir o d  abom and they sen Ihe papers. ’ -

bit>ught back some fine memories to see John over- 
Ihe holidays.

There he was at the basketball games, by the bendi pick
ing u p  uniforms, towels, etc. He just does it by habit.and he. 
does it right, tiying to give the playere. who come first in 
his mind a few' com forts. ̂  ’ ‘ j

John was the H an ’estei*s’ basketball manager for three 
year.s and Terry- Culley and his players pi*obably thought 
more of ole John than they did of themselves.

■ Although he’s in his first year o f college now things hav
en’t changed an awful lot for John. He's still .seen everyday 
in the basketball gym but this time it’s at West Texas State’s 
wheiT he wui-ks ju.s-t a little harder but he’s still around bas- 
iotball.

“ I guess I just didn’t want to be a civilian,”  John quip
ped, when a.sked why he decided to take over his choi-es at 
U T.

“ It’s primarily the same routine just on a bigger scale 
here, diffei-ent hours and I get a college credit fer  it.”  John 
stated. i '

David Mapckll.
Marcell paoed*  ̂ his team in 

scoring with 23 points and had 
2 r 'o f  ’ em at halftime. But 
Thomas was told to guard tha 
6-40 hu»tiee--tbe finW tipo 

,quartefs and held him to a 
Single field goal and the Mus
tangs finally faded away.

The free throw line provided 
Pampa with lots of charity with 
4l o f the Harvesters points 
coming from the foul line.

Coronado could not turn

around without fouliflg in the 
fUlL half and had • total of 
27;̂  for the game, 18 in the first 
twf pefieds.
' Pampa took full advantage 

astL '̂ lUid 23 hbints from the 
chhrity line at halftime. It’ s a 
good thing too, since Coronado 
held Pampa to just five of 20 
from the field in the first two 
.periods.

Pampa finished the night with 
only 35 per cent from the field 
(17 of *48} while Coronado hit

44 per cent (23 of 5̂2) and bad 
16 of 36 at halftime.

The lead chaniged. hands 13 
times In the first half ,> lth  
Pampa owning it last at 22-21. 
But the Mustangs went In front 
23-22 midway through tha sec
ond period and never trailed 
until the fourth quarter.

Coronado led 51-48 after three 
periods and at one time in the 

(See PAMP.A, Page f )

BOX SCORE 
Pampa (65)
Epperson 
HoUiS
M>ultde_- -  
Gallman 
Thomas v 
Ivey 
Haynes 
Totals •

Coronado (59)
Malont , - -  
Voyles 
Marc*ell 
Byler 
Gillespie 
Daniel 
Philley 
Stein 
Warren 
Totals

POINTS BY QU 
Coronado 15
Pampa 18

it ft f tp
26 8-10 0 12
3-13 7-7 1 13
0-3 56 3 5
3-4 1-1 4 7
9-17 6-8 3 24
0-3 4-4 1 .4
0-2 06 1 0

l ^ ^  31-36 13 65

.3-11 -fe7 3 12
' 1-2 06 5 2
11-16 1-a 4 23
6-12 34 4 15

-6 -8 3-2- 4 2
1-4 0-0 4 2
1-2 06 0 2
0-2 0-0 2 0
06 1-2 1 1

23-52 13-17 27 59
ARTERS 
23 13 8 -59 
15 15 17-65

You Don't 
S a y ...

By

RON c r o s s ' '■’X

Despite the fact he's a few- miles from home there are 
some familiar face* around him eveiyday," in fact some that 
are as familiar as his own.

THere is of course hi* dad. Wariren, for many years the 
Sports Voice of the Harvesters, who now broadcasts West 
Texas’ cage games.

Then th w ’s two fellows who John has seen a lot of the 
past few years, both ’of whom he helped take care of when 
he was doing the wash and picking up after ’em on the Har
vester cage team. •

George Bailey,' Pampa’s all-time leading scorer, and! 
Beau Bond, had he sta rts  earlier might have been, are both' 
members of a good West Texas freshman team .

The Buffalo frosh have stampeded to a 6-1 record thus 
far, having lost only to Southwestern State of Weatherford, 
Dkla., 91-82.

John considers Bailey one of the best basketeers he’s 
e\’er seen and also sees him as maybe even zooming to larger 
height than W Ts Simmle Hill.

Bailey’ hasn’t slow êd dowm a bit since high school. ~
He is currently leading the fix)sh in scoring .with a 30.4 

average and is the team’s third b e s t  rebounder, Georgt 
has scored 213 points and has made ^  per cent of his field 
shots and 65 per cent from the charity line.

Bond, who only played a little bit in his sophomore and 
licT years since he was pretty awkward at 6-9 is the team’s 

leading rebounder and forth leading scorer.
Brau has scored 79 points good for a 11.2 average. But 

he has been a Jolly green giam oh the boards hauling off 72 
rebounds, 53 on defense.

FALLJNG DOWN —  Billy Thomas takes a tumble as he hu.< l̂es after 
a loose ball in Pampa’s ^ -5 9  victory over Coronado ’lYiesday. night.

Thoma.s led both team.s in scoring with 24 points.

East Blasts 
West 124:112 
in NBA Contest

BALTIMORE (U P I)-R ich ie  
Guerin, coach of the losing, 
Western Division team, told thej 
story of the 19th annual N B A ' 
All-Star game before it was 
played. !

“ With <(5scar) Robertson andj 
p € 9 r^ (J S »r l)  Monroe sterdag, thej 

East has more firepower at;
guard than we do,”  he said. “ I f ; ^

. . __  . w e  can hold their guards to 251
^  * points (between them) instead:

leading rebounder and forth leading aoorer. '  ^  45 we can wm.”  I
Oscar scored 24 points, Earl' 

scored 21, Oscar collected the‘
^  U MVP frophv, and the East won

— -B a ile y  has shown his freshmen coaches something be- p a m r '124-112
■ides souring. It’s teamwork. The 6-3 workhorse also leads
his team in assists with 28, which almost doubles his closest 
Kxnpetitor.

The West Texas freshmen play their next home game 
Jan. 18 against Wayland, beginning at 6 pjn.

•--fiHd John’U be there making sure the players are as 
comfortable as possible and doing what has to be*done.

We wonder sometimes if people appreciate the really 
food guys. .

■ M M M i k B a H S B B i S B a B a a s f ia f i i f i a a a B t f B i
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Lawn Mower Tune-Up

Special

/

(^leaQ Carburetor 

Check and Adjust Points. 

Sharpen and Balance Blade 

Clesti Chassis

Adjust Jets and engine speed
• *•

Check Crankshaft Alighment
■ f

Free Plug and Oil '

-Free Pickup and 
dellvesy In city.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Call Ward's Service Dept. 
M O  4-7401 Ext. 47

the game, 124-112.
Robertson has how played in ' 

nine All-Star games in nine | 
years, won three MVP awards, | 
and only been on a losing side; 
once. Thanks largely to him. the 
East, where Cincinnati has been 
placed in most of his career, 
has a 13-8 edite in the series.

“ it was a good unit effort," 
he said. " I ’m happy to win the; 
MVP award, and glad we were 
able to win.”

East coach Gene Shue. of the 
host team Baltimore Bullets, 
used Robertson land Monroe 
together consistently only in the 
first quarter and the end of the 
last quarttr. At the end of the 
first quarter, the East bad e 3t-
19 point lead.

In the last quarter, Roberfoon ' 
came off the, bench to join 
Monroe. The West led, 96-94. but 
Robertson scored on a couple of 
three-point plays, stole some | 
passes, and the East ran awayi 
with the game.

Other solid contribuVtrs for, 
the East were Baltimore rookie 
center Westley Unseld, who! 
semed 11 point#-and grabbed 8' 

^rebounds in 14 mlhutes, Willisi 
Reed of New York, who scored 
10 points in 14 minutes, u d  Gui 
Johnson, who led the feam in 
rebounds '^ith 10 and scored 13 
points.

The West comeback In the 
second and third quarters svar 
led by Wilt Chamberlain re
bounding and Idefensive play, 
and Elgin Baylor’s inspired, 
energetic play and team-leading 
21-paiinls.

Fouls Make Big Difference 
In Southwest League Play
By United Press Internatlunal j
It was a foul night for IkHith-' 

ern Methodist Tuesday in the* 
Southwe.st,Conference, but de-j 
spite losing three top hand.s| 
along the way, the Ponies came 
within a whisker of smudging! 
Texas A&M’s SWC undefeated! 
streak. |

It took both ends of a one-', 
and-one with five seconds left 
in overtime fo r  the Aggies to 
close the lid on Southern Meth- 
odi.st 76-75.

Meanwhile, in Fort Worth, the 
Rice Owls pushed Texas Chris
tian down the cellar steps and 
were trying to nail the doorj 
shut when time ran out. Rice) 
won u 71-64, but not before the! 
playing got rough late in thej 
cwitest.

AAM’s win moved thent into'

a technical tie with idle Bay
lor. The Ag.s are 3-0 in the 
loop and Baylor, just watching 
the' action go by this week, is 
2-0.

TCU ended the night 0-4 while 
the Owls, after their first win 
over the Frogs in Fort Worth 
since 1964, moved to 1-2.

The Ponies batteld the Aggies 
all the way. fighting back from 
a 14-debit in the second half. 
But sophomore flash Gene Phil
lips* fouled out in regulation 
and Lynn Phillips, the game’s 
top scorer with 28 points, and 
Donnie Berg were* retired dur
ing overtime.

A&M's Mike Heitmann hit a 
field goM with a minute and a 
half to tie the score at 71-71 
and there it stayed until lime

ITexan Takes 
I Dogging Lead

DENVER (UPI) — A 24-year- 
old former Texas schoolteacher 

i turned cowboy took $1,828 in 
' first go-round money Tuesday in 
fstcer Vri'CSUliig 81 th  ̂ NailbrraT
AVestern Stock Show Rodeo.

Jerfy Peveto, of Orange. Tex. - 
wrestled his steer in 4.4 se- 

(Conds. Peveto maiy' enjoy the 
rodeo arena .jnorc than the 

•classroom pay wise — he wot 
j $16,396 In prize -money in 1967, 
his first full ybar-la rodeo com- 
petklen.

The 1967 w o r lj steer wrestling 
champion, Roy DuvaU, of Boyn
ton, Okie., took eoeond plaee by
pinning his steer in 4.7 seconds 

' for $1,513 in prize money.
Twenty-two year-old Ivan Da- 

vines, of Inniifail, Elberta, took 
top honors in saddle bronco rid
ing Tuesday, pocketing 1748. 
His 75-polat total was foUowad 
by J. C. Bonine. of Casper. 
Wyo., with 69 points for |i5l9.

Davkies was National Inter
collegiate Rodeo Association 
champion in 1966 and placed 

j 10th in the saddle bronc riding 
nationally last year.

I Other first go-round saddle 
'bronc winners were; Hugh 
Chambliss, Albuquerque, N.M.. 
68 pMnts, $361; (Ue) Shawn 
Daivis, Whitehall, and Denny 
Looman, Miles City, both of 

I Montana, with 65 points and 
$297 each, and Larry K an^

I Havre, Mont., 64 points, 1129.

ran out.
. Billy Bob Barnett led the Ag
gies with 26 points and Heit
mann collected 17. Ronnie Per- 
et hed 11 before he fouled out.

W A TC m N O -W A ITIN G  —  Edwmpd Moultrie (30) and a 
host o f Lubbock Q )ronado M ustangs wait fo r  this shot 
b>’ Billy T homas to  go  in or out o f the basket.

Pampa Ninth, Eighth Post Victories
Pampa eighth grade ran its 

record to 7-0. Tuesday and 
Pampa ninth edged Perryton 
after the buzzer in city Junior 
high cage games.

James Bradley hit the front 
end of a one ind bne free'lbrow 
and it was enough- to send 
Pampa ninth to a 94-48 viclory.

Larry, Knutson paced the 
Reapers with 22 points, Richard 
E>nton hit 9,' Bradley 8. Doug 
Smith 6, Roy Hendricks 2, Sam 
Vallasper 2.
, Pampa eighth trailed 19-18 at 
halftime but came back^ to

bounce Perryton 36-31.
Richard McCampbeU paced 

Pampa with 10 points, Rickie 
Smith hit 6. Freddy WHborn 8. 
Don Proctor 4, Ricky King 2 
and Bill LemOnl 8.

TURNABOUT
NEW YORK (U PI)-AIbeH  

Robin.son, who was disqualified 
from the featherweight boxing 
flnalt in ' the Olympic Games 
because of butting, was award
ed the Gustavus Town .Kirby 
Sportsmanship Award fronj the 
Boys .Athletic League. '

SAVE
0 ' to  501*

êaUiA €̂*1̂  Wea/i
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EVKKVBODY I T  — Coronado’s Tom Malone (31) as both

(Coattaned From Pago |)‘ 
third quarter held a 81*44 ad* 
eaBtage.

The Pampa Shockers won its 
fifth straight game and ran its 
record to M  with a 52-39 
triumph over Coronado's Junior 
varsity.

Mike Jordan paced the 
scoring with 16 points and John 
Jenkins scored IS. Brumfield 
had 8, Johnston scored 7, 
Thompson 4, Sims and Rice two 
each.

The top two teams in the 
district, Tascosa and Borger 
both posted Tuesday night 
victories.

Tascosa ran its conference 
record to 8-0 and clinched at 
least a tie for the first half 
championship with a last second 
48*41 win over Monterey. Borger 
demoralised Palo Duro, 78-54; 
Amarillo clipped Caprock. 60-39 
and Plainview rolled over Lub
bock, 67*45.

The Harvesters end first half 
district play with probably its 
biggest game of the young 
season Friday night in Borger.

Cage
Scores

 ̂ tri^JPAM PA DAILY NEWi 
Wtt̂ pSgPAT, JAIWAIT H  m

4

By United Press International'

Taesday’a Cetlege Basketball 
Results

East
l0 3  Georgetown. DC

'  HIGH SCHOOL 
Alamo Catholic (girls) 7*

4 15 26 27
Wheeler — — » ^ 4 0  60

AC — Mary Jane Powers 25. 
W — Sk»e Harrison 77. -

Columbia 
62
Hamilton 110 Utica 55 

I Washington St Jefferson 65 Case 
i58
BrandcU 73 Suffolk 70 ’

; KuUtown 75 Elizabethtown

SonUi
South Carolina 78 Erskine 61 
Mt. St. Mary’s 83 CathoUc U'66 
Loyola Md. 87 Baltimore 83 
N.Carolina 101 Georgia Tech 70 
Transylvania'87 Centre 55 
Alderson-Broaddus 104 Davis & 
Elkins 71

Midwest ^
Indiana 87 Northwestern 70 
Wisconsin 68 Minnesota 61 
BaIdwin;Wallace 91 Heidelberg 
74
Dral(« 69 Cincinnati 64. ------
Marian 79 Urbana 77 
Iowa 77 Michigan St. 75. 
Kentucky St. 96 Franklin 67 
Oberlln 54 Muskin^m '49 
Marquette 118 Wisconsin Mllw 
60

T
T

4 X .

Brlscoi 7
Groom

B — H e f 1 e y , 
Frederickson and

1 9 tt  42 61 
9 11 27 36 

18; G -  
Burger, 10.

Tommy Ivey*(34) ties »  w w .
he and Jim Hollis (40) jjo high fc r  this rebound iri Pampa’s 65-59 victory Tuesday 

I mgnt. (See atory . other p ictu re , page 8 ).

Tuesday because of discontent indicated that the best Canadian By unued Press iDtcruational with arrangements made by the I . .
MOSCOW (U P Ii-T he Soviet Canadian Amateur Hockey As- ' ^  

National Hockey team cancellad sociation. country either playing in the I
it? scheduled tour of Canada' Soviet coach Anatoli Tardsov I Kennedy Cup or touring Europe. ̂

Briscoe (girls) 
Groom

B—Meadows and 
18; G -W ade. 25.

6 23 35 37 
12 28 36 48

Aderholt,

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

I Senthwest
|Rice71 TCU 64 ‘ '
Texas A&M 76 SMU 75. ot 
Seattle 75 Oklahoma City 83

HIGH SCHOOL 
«

Briscoe 61, Groom 36 
Groom 48. Briscoe 37 (girls) 
Wheeler 60, Alamo 37 (girls) 
Dalhart 56, Panhandle 50 (girls) 
Panhandle 47, Dalhart 41 
Phillips 75, Stinnett 48 
Follett 72, Morse 54 
Gruver 76. Sunray 44 
Gruver 76, Sunray 60 (girls)

N o w ; • i O  new puncfure^sealing fin 
designed driving
and guaranteed to w ear 36 months

^ _______________________  ■ I

..i)

A A O IV T G O A A E R Y

N ew  Self-Sealing 
Riverside H ^ X

V

Rivmlde
f  ashnOn  tmi

4.WAY •UAIANTff
f .  mriMC o a u n r  c u t t A m it  m
Ihe qweWf ml — itrtul n n 4 i— ■
tfii# !•( 'h«t d> <w« Irewd.
A<»n»w uS M 'lravd
ksAtd •• »  eflwt «• mm htm «|

2 lerrtatf tose naemo ouAtaN
nr(v*c*«e  r»»«lrev« f«*
•if kfu »l ^  lr»M.

»««*e**d m  ***94 •••« b«»ed ^ e  to •towet •* lb* 4mm mS rn4ftm» 
pSm 9#de«ei I««Im  T«w,

S. ft lA S  W fA t OUA6ANTIt Itof 
P**m4 swM'Aud. Adhiei*»iii«i b«»ed «• toetoM*«i to* mrn% mt »4kt4m9m 
4^  f*d»*«a-l(ew« T«a.«* mmm 4—  
m 4 trpm !•«« «  î m Ws OeM r
mmm (t«»ed wee* eHue-ewe *ei ep^6» 
«M e  l»  mrm seed «towwereaiy j
4. iAftsfACfioe ‘OeAtANiffe 
MATIOMWiet. SsSun ito* «» ee#*## 
werd k»m4t fm  n n u ia> >

THE RIGHT PRICE
Compare iM* omoxing lew price wMi Uiet of oiW  lead- 
mg monufoclwren’ self-iealmg lire*. The difference is 
o»fonid»ing» Hurry to—offer end* dii* week.

THE RIGHT PROTEOION
Sofeiy leolonl inner Kner contain* ptmelurtog object* 
ond stops wdden eir lo**. Wliy wony about ehong.' 
tog liro* if you drive wliere yoe wouldn't wont fe Wallet

Any Six# 
Whittwoll 

Tubeles6 Listed
^  7:85x14 pins *.41 r .E T .

7:75x14 plus 2.88 F .E T .
_  8:25x14 plus 2J1  F .E T . 

7:75x15 plnn 2.65 F.E.T. 
8 : « x l 5  plan 8.04 F.ILT. 
8:85x15 p4un S.15 F .E .t .

*WM Awde*« Wf fm0 ear.

THE RIGHT PERFORMANCE
You get wimakhed rvggednett and liability wMt 4 M  
plies of extre-ilreng nylot* cord body. IMI-control, wrop- 
diowtd Ireod dodge give* better Wgbtpaad troetion.

\

THE RIGHT GUARANTEE
You can’t go wrongl Corrie* Ward* Kfettow quality and 
rood hatord guorontan. Rugged treed it guaranteed 
So wear for 34 menltw • •« even at expressway speed*.

NO MONEY DOW N-FREE MOUNTING

t h e  d e p e n d a b l e  o n e

i i

.RIVERSIDE'^ ST-107

$ *00 13 
tubstsH 
Meet mail
pbs i .sa
f IT.

24.montf) treod weor, bflitime 
qoolity, rood hosord guorontoe.

'VUilfc te—S t i f  tradsin tiV*. -----
WfNftwelli 13 mers sect) i

SNOW  HRE 
CLEARANCE 

NOW  IN ^  
PROGRESS

ON LAST YEAR'S BEST 

POWER GRIP NYLONS

. N O T  F O R  
' i -U S S Y  F O O T E R S

Almost 2 Inches wider., 
them ordinary tires. You 
take off feuter. Hondie 
curves easier. Stop quick- 
•r. With Words fomous 
NfeHme quolfty and rood 
hoxord guorontee.

Y O U  P O N T  M E E D  C A S H  T O  S A V I - O p | N  A  W A R D i  < M A R e » i t i r A C C 6 e W T  t O P A Y

,> I

A d v e r t i s i n q

Start with oirAudltr
Advertising U a serious Inveatment . . . i r t .  fo *  
fravlng, typography end copy are eoatly. AB are 
planned carefully to  attract readers w ho are pro* - 
specta fo r  t>M merchandiae or  aendee.
N o buainets can afford to waata any part o f  this 
Investment In any medKim that cannot guarantee 
Eoffatte circulation and readership.
*Waate basket circulation** in M t  offices, and 
so called throw-aways that usually travel to  the 
incinerator are o f little oi^no vahw to the tover* 
User.

QQis Batnna BatluNaiif**'

?$ a completely Famfly 
Newspaper Delivered.

Daily . . .  paid
*

lot and WelcomedI

■ j  _

BUYING ON THIS 
BASIS IS 
SOUND!

/
- c  ’ . ■ ^

Careful studlee made regularly by  an bidependenf 
organization— the Audit Bureau C fr e u la t lo n ^  
shows advertisers exactly what t l ^  get hi circu
lation and readerahip fo r  their adverm lng InvMt- 
ment. ,  -

F or m ost subscribers the PAM PA N EW S l i  th f  
family shopping guide, for it carries.the advertis
ing o f  practically all progressive Pampa storaa, 
markets and services.

It is the * '

k ^ i

of advertising
the Audit Bureau of< Circulation (A B C ) l i  a  e(to 
operative, non-profit organization o f a d v erti« i%  
advei-tlsihg agencies and puMiahers for  the ver
ification o f circulation o f newspaper members Ml 
the United States and Canada.

■f
• i  ■'

T “

i

.A

■»;<' ’  ̂ ' ____yUf . ^
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(She P a m p a  S a i l s  ̂ e n iB

A  W atchful Newspaper ____
E V E R  STRIVING FO R THE TOP O’ TE X A S 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E  
The Pampa News U dedicated to  furnishing informa

tion  to  our readers so that they can better prom ote and 
preserve their own freedom and encoui*age ethers to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control hlmselr 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa- 

' bilities.
W e believe that freedom is a g ift from God and not a 

• .poUcital grant from  government. Freedom is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and so v e rd g n ^  w  
oneself. N o more, no less. It is thus, consistent with tM  
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration oS Independence. _ . __

A  'Pill' to Spur Understanding
-A  scientist had an encourag- people in just the same form, 

ing message for mankind as the! Observers of human behavior
sorry old

. . __ . have always been aware, of
year ended and the man views the

hopeful new one began.
- It was not exactly couched

world through his personal set 
of glasses. Psychologists have

In scientrfic language but was long remarked the fact that two
^ o f  I people can witness the samea  vivid capsule summary _. . .

What has been learned about event Md yet report
human beings through recent different versions ^

_ inquiries into the actual p h y s i - « « ‘ ther one lymg or deliberately
f'al functioning of the brain and t <h»torting what „
1 ................................ i f  r » .  The glasses can be both ac'

quired and inherited. For exam
ple. a standard test is with the

Says
9 $ . . . But Keep It Handy]/ /

>AUL HAaVEY N lW S

B ; DR. W. G BRANSTAOT 
I Completa Hysterectomy 
' Advisable In .Malignancy 
Q—M'hat are the reasons for 

a hysterectomy? Should it 
ever be done on a single 
woman?
A—Th# uterus may be re

moved because of a uterine 
cervical cancer, multiple fi
broids. malignit*’ t ovarian cyst 
and, in some cases, for a severe 
prolapse (fallen womb). If a- 
malignancy is present the pter- 
us should, be removed without 
delay, regardless of marital sta
tus.

J

iiervous system — how it re 
(eives. * processes,' stores and

Jtilizes sensory information 
•om the outside. ’

• “ There may be much less 
fnaliciousnesS' in the world 
|han we supposed,”  University 
®f California neurophysiologist 
b r . Robert B. Livingston told 

.fellow scientisU at the annual 
meeting of the American As
sociation for the Advancement

c h e m i c a l  substance FTC- 
(phenlythiocarbamide). S o m e  
people taste it at bitter, others
as sweet or salty. Some pwple

Q—I am M and had a 
complete hysterectomy 26 
years ago. I am taking stilbe- 
strol. .My doctor says I should 
take it the rest of my life. 
What benefit would I get from 
this drug? Is there any harm 
in its prolonged use 
A—This drug is given to re

place ovarian hormones a n d  
reduce such menopausal symp 
toms as hot flashes and drench
ing sweats and to prevent osteo
porosis (weakeping of tlie verte
brae) and hardening of the ar
teries. Many doctors advise 
taking the drug indefinitely. If

can’t taste it at all.
Ibis does not mean that 

people of different cultural and 
genetic backgrounds can never 
hope to understand one another,

the dosage is carefully adjusted
to your needs, this procedure 
is perfectly safe.

j  though It becomes increasingly 
'"'difficult to change or learn after«f-Scienc« in Dallas.

That is, the disputations, petty i childhood years when the 
or grave, that sfrain our daily | j,
relaUons with our fellow menr yvingston 'is  hopeful that if 
are not due so much to malice 
forethought on anyone’ s part 
^ t  simply to the fact that 
everyone’s brain structure worFd" wUhless emotiom

Q—I am 30 and have one 
child. I had, a complete hys> 
terectomy six months ago. 
Mill I age faster because of 
this operation.
A—Removal of the Xiterus will 

not cause you to age faster.

Dependency Is Demoralizing
less than a specified amemt

lnsid(

different from everyone else’s.
Each brain perceives the world 
differently from every other 
brain, and the , difference can 
be slight or it can be radical.

It is in the chilc&ood years, 
said Livingston, when the hrsin ^  fintt 
a  ggnbung m t\u nt iHo n ffT a ^ ”  in the n

we can learn to understand j y  
these neurological mechanisms |  ̂ woman who bears a
better, we could be able to.see every 12 to 16 months,
the world with less emotion, l^ j i f  when your uterus was re- 
more tblerant of the next man s | u^oved the ovaries were alio re- 
perception of the world and be i moved, replacement therapy 
more capable of “ tentatiyeness ^ • female hormone pre-
of response”  — that is, less 
likely to go off half-oocked.

He predicts that researchers, 
M T ^ h e r e  things 

nervoui system, will
six months and doubling again devise new drugs and new 
by the age of four, that “ pebple treatmenU for menUl illness 
become embedded in language »nd depression 
and culture, so tiiat much of jt would be 
What we consider ‘ cbmmon
tense* in any culture is actually 
What we e ^ r ie n ce  before age
12. ”

wonderful if 
science could also come up with 
some kind of ’ ’ understanding”  
pill to unfreeze our nervous sys
tems and help us attain that

paration will forestall prema
ture aging.

.Washington
Evans Stated As 

Chairman (M G O P - 
Wben Bliss QuHs

~ ~ ip n r a i~ r ^ h y s T ^ ea6iiiy

ROBERT ALLEN JOHN GOLDSMITH

Wa s h in g t o n  Thomas W. record-high total 1q government 
Evans, former partner in [pensions.
President-^lect Nixon’s law j Like all ex-Presidents, he will

I get 625,000 annually. !n addltlon,r

department’s dismissal order, 
did so in the belief the tenure 
of the grand Jury had expired 
It had not It is claimed it still 
had four more months to func 
tion.

T w o  Justice Department 
attotneys who worked on the

By PAUL HARVEY
Wa cannot continue to make 

loafing profitable. During this 
most proiperous ere, oar 
welfare rolls continus to in
crease twice as fast as oar 
population.

b n A iig  Ofot more 
and more dollars in exchange 
f o r  votes, already have 
destroyed any desire to work 
on the pert of many /^mericans, 
and others ere encouraged to 
join the 8.4 million Americans 
now on relief.

How are wg going to provide 
for the genuinely deserving 
needy without m'eatlng a 
m u s h r o o m i n g  army of 
parasites?

More Importantly, perhaps, 
how are we going to subsidize 
more and more "dependents”  
without destroying the -charec- 
teristlcally American “ spirit of 
independence” ? - »

The Nixon Administration is 
comparatively free from the ob
ligation of extravagant prontiie 
to the poor. He has a better 
opportunity than any President 
since F.D.R. to seek and find 
a i«t>per alternative to the 
presently demoralizing welfare 
system.

T h r e e  suggestions were 
reviewed recently by Roger 
Freeman of Stanford Univer
sity’s Hoover Institution.

1—The guaranteed annual 
income. This would raise the 
Income of every four-person 
noofarm family to at least 
-13,335. It could cost taxpayers 
111 bilUon.

Obviously, such a program 
would furtter encourage many 
Americans to quit |3.000-and

a given year, snatead af 
paying taxes to the government, 
flit government would pay you 
enough to make up the dif
ference. Cost? Probably WO 
billion a year —at first.

Th# WaU Street Journal ack
nowledges that society has an 
oblijaUon to.care fof its citizens 
who canntft care for themselves. 
*‘F<w others, however, the over
riding aim should be to provide 
an opportunity to worf, not an 
opportunity to avoid it.”

This, hopefully, is what, 
President Nixon meant by his 
campaign slogans emphasizing 
"Jobs.”

Welfare was most effectively 
administered by churches and 
private agencies when It was 
called "charity,”  before the 
politicians found out they could 
use such handouts as vote bait. 
Perhaps the Salvation Army 
should be subsidized and gov- 
ernment-admlnisterecf welfare 
phased out entirely.
-B efore  tbe-wrch-Iiberali Jump 
on me as heartless, please heed- 
this quote: "The lessons of 
history show conclusively that 
continued dependence on relief 
induces a spiritual and moral 
disintfgration fundamentally 
destructive to the national fiber. 
To dole out relief is to ad
minister a narcotic, a subtle 
destroyer of the human spirit.”

Franklin D. Roosevelt said 
that in his State of the Union 
message, 1935.

case prepared an indictment 
las* May, It is charged th  i sJ|4,000-a-year-jobs in favor of 
was suppressed by Attorney I this "government ' income." 
General Ramsey Clark after!Soon, therefore, the cost would 
? .^ “ L ® r r l n g  with President climb far above 111 bUUon.

m i c r

Everything coming Into the' which philosophers ' hays be-
fnind is modified '>by our ex
periences. expectations and pur
poses, with much data either 
yipelded out or distorted so that
Jt may never reach any two,now.

wailed the acarcity of for cen
turies.

Tht world could use a few 
million tons of the stuff right

four years ago 
spotting bright red or dark 
red blood one or two days 
a month ever since. M1iat 
would cause this? ^
A—You proba^bly had a par

tial hysterectomy and still have 
your ovaries and enough uterine 
tissue to cause an abbreviated 
menstrual period. You should 
check with your doctor to make 
furt.

he will be paid a civil service1 have been i Republican National Chairman. r  ̂ ^I nave neen i J  . ,  ! Annuity of around 117,000 a year
No date has been set for the > based on his

Mechanism for Change
\

Clearing House

It is impossible for a postal lelactricity. Yet, all that energy 
reform the U.S. post! would be in vain, but for thej•clerk 

office.
< It is

to

impossible for
I fact that the craftsman knew 

a in what manner to wofk. So

jArtlclM for tbia rotuma n r*  
jfrrrrd to bo 3be worUt or loaa laj 
lloncth. Howrror. longer artielM| 
imay bo pnniod. All lottora mutti 
|bo sISDOd with nomo and a.ddratt.f 

T MiiioAI 'tv

government file clerk to clean 
up Washington, D.C. “
. It is impossible for anybody 
to do very much directly about 

— knyfiitng that is bad.

continue to declaim agiliut 
\arious bureaucratic systems?

What do we have to offer that 
la better?
I What can w« say that is 
hopeful?

How can de&lred change 
knorally occur?

Those are fair questions. W c 
au-e confident that they have 
occurred to readers of these

k n o w l e d g e  is the basic 
ingredient- of useful property.

Editor;
Some “ STOP”  signs are 

often treated as a nuisance and
The Idea is what counts at the ci^titute a traffic hazard by 
beginning. . I encouraging bad driving habits.

The same principle, >> we . On seldom-traveled streets
Why then does The News lieUeve, applies to the social

structure in which we live. The 
idea, the attitude is fun
damental. This is the foundation 
upon which custom s,"  in- 
s t i t u t i o n i ,  practices arise. 
When, therefore, we desire to 
iraiwove society, the proper 
method is to improva our own 
ideas.

The postal clerk can’t alter 
the post office, but be can alter

Columns more than once. They this ideas as to how the mail
Are entitled to an answer.

Here are some of our thoughts 
on the matter .We have entitled 
t h e m  “ Mechanism For 
Change.”  'That means what you 
do to make things different 
from what they are.

First of alL we believe, things 
nre as they are basically 
because of men’s attitude 
toward them. We believe things 
change when men change their 
attitude. In other words, *'as a 
man thinketh in his heart, so 
is he.”  Thought is the seed from 
which springs the action, and 
action is this tree from which 
springs the fruit of material 
goods.

For example, take a house. 
W'e are inclined to say a house 
is valuable property. It contains 
wood and steel and stone, all 
of which cost money.. However, 
what made these materials take 
on a useful form is the human 
energy that shaped them into 
a  house.

Somebody sawed, hammered 
and installed plumbing and

system should operate.
A file clerk in Washington 

may not be able to do- much 
alxwt the crime that is rampant 
in the streets of that stricken 
metropoiis, but he might weigh 
the evidence and decide for 
himself whether n Gongreta that 
can’t govern a single city- is 
qualified to make laws for the 
entire country.

Some people want to tear 
down the' country because it 
happens not to fit their notions.
. Some people want to harass 
the schools violently until they 
close. Some people say. "Burn 
baby, bum.”  The correct an
swer, we believe is, "Think 
man, think!”

As each man takes a good 
look at his own ideas and tests 
them to see whether they follow 
eternal principles, or go astray, 
he begins to change. A changed 
man makes n change in the 
world around him.

History shows "change of 
thyself’ is the mechanism of 
all constructive'action.

observance can unduly slow 
traffic or engender disrespect 
lor law and order. Such 
“ STOP’’ signs require a delicate 
choice between disregarding 
and obeying the law. If the 
public b ^ m e s  accustomed to 
disregarding unneeded signs, 
they may sometinM fail to 
observe the “ STOP”  '’signs 
which serve a vital purpose. 
The results may be damage to 
vehicles, bloodshed, or loss of 
life. Signs which serve a 
doubtful purpose and impede 
traffic should be replaced with 
wordings the public will ap
prove.

Driving habits can be irii- 
proved by diligent police .chiefs 
selecting for their cities better 
words than an invariably em
phatic "STOP.”  The public has 
thankfully accepted the warning 
"YIELD ”  where two or more 
lines of traffic must merge 
carefully. ’The Internationa! 
Chiefs of Police, 1319-18th. St„ 
N.W. Washington, D.C.* 20036 
could agree upon a,title for the 
best warning from such words
as: "CHECK;”  "A LE R T;”  
“ APPRAISE;” . "D AN G ER;”  
"CAUTION;”  “ P A U S E ; ”  
"WARNING;”  ’ ’ J U D G E  : ”  
’ ’ D E F E R ; ' ”  “ SLOWER:;’ 
‘ W A T C H  OUT;”  and 
“ COURTESY.”

ILL. Hunt 
1401 Elm St.

Dallas, Texas

The 'Lunacy' Test
The-London Observer reports'have beaten, up Ifectureri who

what' H. calls, with aiiparent | called them down for using crib 
good reason, a 
ludicrous phase of student 
lunacy”  — a -demand by 
students in India that they be 
a llow ed  to cheat on teats.

Bona students reportedly

and notes. Others have simply 
whlked out ot examinations, 
complaining that the questions 
were too difficult.

Almost as often, observes the 
Observer, administrators have

given ih and a new set of easier 
'papers has been prepared and 
the examination held again.

It seems a logical develop
ment If students ought to have 
the right to dictate how their 
courses are taught and to grade 
their teachers, as some of our 
own students are demanding, it

d e p a r t u r e  of incumbent 
Chairman Ray Bliss. That’a 
being left up to him. He can 
announce it at next Friday’s 
meeting of the National Com
mittee or later. But the Ohioan 
now knows Nixon Is insistent 
on installing his own selection 
in this key party post

It has been carefully ex
plained to Bliss there is nothing 
personjd in that His exceptional 
t a 1 e n't s as a political 
"technician’s”  a r e  highly 
regarded. Similarly warmly ap
preciated i$ his rebuilding and 
revitalizing the National Com
mittee following the crushing 
1964 defeat. Bliss is given un
stinted credit for these notable 
achievements.

At the same time, Nixon feels 
a change is essenQal. Bliss does 
not fill hjs concept of a national 
chairman.

While readily acknowledging 
the Ohioan’s excellence as a 
p o l i t i c a l  organizer and 
manager, it is felt the National 
Chairman should be more than 
that. In addition, he should be 
a personable, articulate and 
effective spokesman for the 
party and the administration.

Bliss dislikes making public 
appearances and pronounce
ments. He has consistently kept 
in the background. He is 
essentially a "desk man,”  and 
not a partisan scrapper. Prior 
to the Miami Beach convention, 
that was an admirable trait, 

*Bliss confined himself to run
ning the National Committee F«id 
being impeccably impartial 
toward all the GOP aspirants.

With a RepuUican President 
in office, it is held more is 
n e e d e d  in a Republican 
chairman. He should be a 
vigorously '"vo^al cham pion-^ 
role "Bliss manifestly does not 
fit. ' ■

So he will have to make way 
for someone who does, and 
Evans is Nixon’ s choice. He 
well meets the requirements.

PUT ANEt.TAKE-W hatever 
difficulties President Johnson 
may encounter when he leaves 
the White House, they will not 
be financial.

Unlike President Truman, 
who reputedly departed “ dead 
broke,”  Johnson is well Heeled. 
In addition to being a multi- 
m i l l i o n a i r e  with highly 
]>rofitable radio-TV. and ranch 
holdings, he will receive •

WIT AND VVTIIMSY 
The deep-sea diver had 

scarcely . reached bottom when 
a frantic message, came from
the surface which left him in 

Is only fair that students be al-J fomething of a dilemma. “ Come
lowed to decide what questions 
they shall be asked.

up quick!”  he was told. "'The 
ship is sinking!”

on his more than 30 
years’ service as an official of 
the New Deal’s National Youth 
Administration, member of Con
gress and as Vice President.

Total of these annuities is 
mote than 140,000.

Johnson is also taking with 
him into retirement more 
records and files than any of 
his predecessors. These private 
and official papers fill some 2,- 
000 four drawer filing cabinets 
which if placed back to back 
would extend more than a mile.

I n "take home”  pay. 
President-elect Nixon, actually 
will draw less than half of the 
$200,000 salary voted by 
Congress.

That’ s the estimate of 
Representative Wilbur Mills, D- 
Ark., chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee that writes 
tax legislation. Says Mills, “ Mr. 
Nixon will wind up with 
soiitewfawe between 186,818 and
199,246 after federal taxes are 
deducted from the pay raise. 
1200,000 looks big, but he only 
gets part of it."

JUS-nCE DEPT. WHITE
W A S H — W h i l e  A d a m  
Ga}rtoa Powell regained ’ his 
House seat after a stormy and 
torrid debate, the last has not 
been beard of his notorious 
case.

Bipartisan opponents are 
considering seeking an in
vestigation of the Justice 
D e p a r t m e n t ’ s abrupt ter
mination of a grand jury probe 
of the bombastic Harlemite. 
This dynamite-loaded move is 
still in the discussion stage, but 
there it strong feeling behind 
it.

R eason 'is  the charge of a 
whitewash; that the Justice 
Department deliberately pre
vented the grand jury from 
bringing in an indictment.

This accusation was sharply 
voiced by Representative* Clark 
M a c G r e g o r ,  R-Minn., H R . 
Gross, R-Iowa, Albert Watson, 
R-S C., and others during the 
heated House debate^over 
s e a  t i  n g Powell. Foremost 
among the contentions they 
raised were:. '

The grand Jury^was dismissed 
on motion of "'the Justice 
Department "without making 
the deternilnation It was con
vened to make.”  Added Rep
resentative Mac Gregor, “ If 
insufficient evidence to establish 
a probable cause as to the guilt 
of Powell with . respect to 
criminal conduct did not exist 
or could not be found, then he 
is entitled to a 'clean bill.’ For 
the grand Jury to make no de- 
terminat'on leaves the original 
question of probability of gultt 
or Innocence still open.”

F e d e r a l  Judge F^ward 
C u r r a n ,  who signed the

Johnson. The draft indictment 
was never presented to nor 
considered by the grand Jury.

“ The key question.*! declared | tivA.”  
^ C ^ r e g o r . '“ is why the grand 
jury was dismissed—it bad not 
expired—on the motion of the 
Justice Department without 
making the determination it 
w as' convened to make. The 
indictment sought by the 
working-level (Justice Depart
ment) attorneys would have 
p a r a l l e l e d  the imamimous 
findings on February 25, 1967, 
by a special bipartisan House 
coflimlttee which investigated 
Powell’s action at'length and 
concluded he bad ’wmiUIIy 
and w r o n g f u l l y ’ misap
propriated 144,401 in govern
ment funds to his own use.”

Representative Gross was 
even more scathing in his 
denunciation of the Justice 
Department and Powell, whom 
he characterized as “ unfit to 
enjoy the privilege of being a 
member of the House of Repre
sentatives today as he was unfit 
on March 1, 1%7 (when he was 
kicked out by a 307 to 116 
vote.)”

"The sptnetwx refusal of the 
Justice Department to press for 
a decision from the grand jury 
is inexplicable and indefensible.”  
continued Gross. "It is in
conceivable that any panel of 
jurors would, of their own 
volition, refuse to act on the 
mass of evidence supplied them 
by this House unless blinders 
were put on them by the Justice 
Department.

“ The House of Represen
tatives found Adam Clayton 
Powell guilty of the charges 
against him before this grand 
jury was in existence. If he was 
guilty then, and there is no 
argument that he was, he is 
jusjl as guiltjL now, the non
f e a s a n c e  of the Justice 
Department notwithstanding.”

'n ils,” says Freeman, "is 
the most simple system and 
potentially the i ^ t  destruc-

Adam Powell walked in an 
brought down^the House. Not 
only that, h^ got a good seaU 

congressman said th# 
him back

One
reason he voted to get

2— Tlie family allowance. This 
would pay .every family, rich 
or poor, 125 per child per 
month. This would cost tax
payers 121.5 billion a year. 
Advocates of this plan say that 
to pay rich and poor alike 
“ removes, the stigma from 
reUef.”

But where the pressure ot 
increasing’ population Is another 
of govemnoent’i  major anxiet
ies, it would be strange strategy 
indeed for government further 
to increase that pressure.

3— The negative income tax. 
Under this plan, if you earn

i intw the House that Joke built 
j was because, be hadn’t violated 
any

’Question
Box

(W* Inv t* quBttlonB m  aeon**,
mlcs ana the oropar functional 
of Korammant which will not'

THE ALMANAC
Today is Wednesday, Jan. 15, 

the 15th day of 1969 with 350 to 
foUow, —  -V-

The moon is approaching its 
new phase.

The morning stars are Mars 
and Jupiter. .

The evening stars'are Mercu
ry, Saturn and Venus.

On this day In history:
In 1831 the first practical 

locomotive built in America 
made its maiden run oyef the 
Charleston and Hamburg Rail
road, tracks in South Carolina.

In 1922 the Irish free state 
was born.

In 1965 British Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill eeht into a 
coma fom which he never 
revived. He died Jan. 23.

In 1968 nearly 300 persons 
died in earthquakes in western 
Sicily.-

A thought for. the day: Ralph 
Waldo Emerson said, "The 
highest compact wie can make 
with our fellow mao < is ’Let 
there be truth between us 
forevermore’.”

I injur* nnron*.)

QUESTION: Wby c u  the 
building trades unions de
mand nnd get uicb cxorM* 
tently high wnges?

ANSWER: One reason is that 
there is little direct competition 
to the,building trades unions. 
You can't ship in a building 
from another locality as you 
can food, clothing, automobiles, 
and most everything except 
buildings.

But the main reason, of 
course, is that the federal 
government has given the 
unions a coerclvt monopoly. 
The federal government makes 
it a crime for employers to 
combine to raise prices. But it 
not only says the labor unions 
can combine to raise prices, it 
helps them do it. In other 
words, they put the labor unions 
on a pedestal superior to other 
peofrfe.

No law made by the state, 
federal, county or locaU govern
ment should injure anybody.. 
But laws like these, which give 
the labor unions ,a  coercive 
monopoly, injure everyone. 
They allow labor unions to use 
force or the threat of force to 
extort more money for their 
services than they could com
mand on a voluntary basis. 
Coercion is immoral and the 
law upholds the coercion. This 
is injustice compounded.

And in the case of the build
ing trades, it is even worse 
since there can be less natural, 
d irect,competition than in other 
products .The artificially high 
cost of buildings makes the cost 
of aU products produced or sold 
in buildings ̂  higher. It makes 
the cost of“ owning a home 
higher. It makes the cost of 
renting higher to those who 
must rent shelter because they 
can’t afford to buy homes. The 
ones hurt, as always, are the 
consumers; and those who are 
hurt the most' are those who 
have th* least.

of the constitutional 
provisions. That means the oath 
they take givey them a license 
to steal.

A commission reported Powell 
put his wife oq;)tM j^ r o U  when 
s h e  didn’ t perform any 
congressional duties, and used 
travel fimds for bis own perw 
sooal purposes. There was also 
some business of a civil suit 
in N.Y. with Powell running off 
to Bimini to avoid proeecutloo.

All these things arc to oe 
expected in the House of Sticky 
FlngAri. Rep. Celler says, 
"Judge not that ye be not 
judged—especially in regard to 
loved ones on the payroll and 
travel.”  In other words, they 
are all In it for the flim-flam.

Then Celler says, "Powell is 
hurt in his dignity, and nothing 
is more serious than wounding 
a man’s dignity,”  Well, open 
my eyes and call me a bleeder. 
I always thought stealing was 
more serious than dignity.

But that is only for us out
siders. You watch. In a few 
days some Rep. will get up and 
say "Now we have got to do 
something about crime—”

j Wit and Whimsy
Woman showing dented car to 

garageman:
Mrs. Smith—The fender’s

been acting up again I

A close-fisted, hard-bittea 
citizen died. After the funeral, 
as neighbors loitered at th* 
cemetery, one broke the awk
ward silence:

Mr. James—Well, I can say 
one good thing 'about John; he 
wasn’t always as mean as he 
was sometimes.

Mother began washing th* 
face of her 'fouy-year-old son 
and he put up a strong fight.

Mrs. Black (hlg mother)—Du4 
you know I have to uat soap 
and water to get you clean.

Young Tommy—Why can’t 
you Just dust me? ^

A frantic housewife called the 
doctor. "You’ve got to com* 
over immediately. When my 
husband got up this morn* 
ing. he too khis vitamin pill, 
ulcer pill, tranquilizer pill, anti
histamine pill, appetite depress ’ 
pllU and added just a dash of - 
benzedrine. Thefi he lit • 
cigarette and there Waa this 
tremendous explosion!"

The difference between a man 
and a woman is that a man 
will pay two dpUari for a  oae- 
dollar Rem he wants, whila a 
woman will pay one dollar tor 
a two-dollar ttem she doesn^ 
want.
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97 Furnished Houses
ffetet VedHa'e. let . 1**4. V»fld ■ J

anp ratriparatart. 10 ytart taper 
lawca woh Saarp. CaH Lowifl SUV- 
ant. MO 4-7170

D  - C arp en try

ENTANGLING ALU.VNCE 
HOLLYWOOD (UPl i-N ever 

let a girl you meet in an alley I *■ 'waihatt. eryara. . .  t . . . * *' i pwf rlawrAtAwe. ID wawm aha*#.
talk you into trying on a pair of 
toy handcuffs.

George J. St. Cloud, 16, did 
Just that and, after snapping on 
the cuffs, the girl walked away.
St. Cloud tried to free himself 
with the help of a passerby 
.S ^ a y  but failed.'T inally a 
policeman opened the toy cuffs 
with a set of keys to his real 
ones.
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S7 Good Things to Eat
NOW euv YOU ft BSSF AT 
CLINT’S WITH v ou n  c n so iT  
CABO. 4 BULL MONTHS TO BAYl

ItOIERT R. JONES
CONTBACTOn AND OUlkOSN 

IMS N. Chritty MO 4 4SSt MIND Quart4r See peund. >i bttf 41«
peuad. rriMit Quarttr 42i p«un<l. 
All plua 7e ptund propesainp. Hof* 
Sa« p«tMtd ptua-Sc pound praetttina. 

CLINT'S FOODS 
U34(SI Whilt Oaer, Ttaaa

BALFH H. SAXTER  
eoftyw A C Ton a n o  autL O sn  
ADDITIONS -  nCMOOCLINO 

PHONS MO 4S24S

H A irC O N STR U C TIO N ''^
ISOO Evrrarrm m O 4-71SO

“ f r i c i  tTs m it h . in c .
SuiMtrt MO S.S1M

1 KurntfhAd iimeniiR^
I fe'iM'M >ar4. 100$ £ . Brownrng. MO
— ___Kt »U UK.vir 3 b̂ tli-oom furiiUhrd I huutt*', 1 V»)o«k from Woodruw U*|U 

•on Ŝ ilirhftl. .MO 4-SSMV. |

91 Unfurnished Houses.
T RKriRi lOM. i-ai’peled panels kil- 

rheii and feiired \ard. 414 N 
IiMl(l|t. MO |.|Cn«7

N - Feintinf
DAVID HI7>.rKR 

raintiej and Decorat'ina 
reof apraylnat. .MO ).2S«t

NUDE-IN
LONDON (U PI 1-M en . wo

men and children are frolicking 
in the nude in the public j 
swimming pool at. the London i 
suburb of Croydon. [

The town council said it has 
given permission to a . nudist 
club to use the indoors pool on 
Wednesday nights. Security men; pxi.xTtxu.' pai îrlTijr tap* and tpy

■ tona work. O, R. .Xlchnia llt.’i Huff
Road. SlU S S43S or MO 4-4JIS

0  • Feper Hanging
RaM — laatana — mud — tap# 

brick — bfbch layiBf 
Jamta Selin MO B-M71

60 Household Goods
Trj?ijViitsK refHaeratoi and ranfe 

ill eacelleiit . romllllmi. SI.Ml nr Iteal 
offer 2212 X. "  rlU. MO S.4IHS.

2 BS:DIKX>M . paneled den. ntw rar> 
pel thl'otiili nut for leaaa. 
1*14 N. .  bemarvUia Phwna MU t -  247S

1»S S.

WHiniNGTON'S
FUBNITUHE MART 
Cuylar MO 13171

guard the doors and only the 
Lifeguard wears trunks.

Leaal Publication
■ ■ 'p p » "»  I--.VAfrrS I. Iieieiiy aiveii that the 

rommla.«|«nera' fourt of liray County. 
T rial. «iU rertlve Idda at ita rr|ular 
Kebniary Tarm. bealnning S'ehrtiary 
17. ?S4S, at lanui A .M. for a founly 
DepoatioiT Nir the enentna two year*.

»;ivs;.x L'Nns;i: m t  h —  ~

T  - Radio ft Television 
. ' ^ f t V f v  ft AFFllANCl”^

! MAONAVOx e  n^A v ic t o b
SALES AND SERVICE

aaiSUbL-Jdahael— -------------- MQ i-MiS

JOHNSON RADIO ft  TV 
Qaality Feraltere

.. t»4 A ruyler MO

WRIGHTS FURNiTURi 
MACDOHALD°PLUMIING

41} S. Cuylar MO 4-4421
We Ouy Stir aad Oakvet Baruamt

SX)i; lUi.XT, attractha 7 bedroom 
I home with baeemeiit and aarasa 

r.arelleni Im altoii. MO 4-437* _
LVnfurnlahed elran 2 htdronm houet 

Ilrep<m îbl4 adult! "r  one rl|iid 
■Xear rlly limlta MO 4-i«rjŜ ______

Texas Furniture Annek
tie N. Cuylar MO 4.4423

SHELIY*I.“r1jFF 
FURNITURI

1312 N. Habart Mn 4 4344

3 JtKDKuuM houae. water bill paid, 
reaannahli renL Inquira 424 N. 
Faulkner.

L'.XI-T'RXIRHEr* Z l»e«1 r*H»m \ !■ 
ilran, floor furnace. MU 4-l|lii

4"OH ni7XT. 2 l.rdroom. rlean, Jual 
painted. Wired for waaher and 
diy er. 72* X. Uarnea. Phona Wheel
er. 73«-}4«1.

V Tu .'I Tlir.MH lliir.>tK that only 
|;ii(*0 will bin. Ixv-ete.l on piiiml 

• ireel and niia'it l-e fine fop older 
»onp'e on -mirll In. ome .MI.F 11*.

FIXK |(Î  Vm iT l.f)T__Im ale*l _.«oriuhe.ri' Rtr* ••! V onld 'm. ke m TTTy elj‘ 
linin' 0lif fnr you. t ill .

W w
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
424 W. Franeta .
Marcia Witt . . . .
Anita Sraaatale r.
O. K. Oaylir ........
Ouba Fancfiar 
Mary Clyburn 
Batty Maadar . . . .
Hufh Rtepita . . . .
Rally Bnlai a ' : . . . ,

I’lif; .'•ALF I**" miolel nailer liou.r 
IVrily fii>n|.|i',l In » iti' 
plo.ne M'* I J"1.

in* X M.*l>d* imm-. ,\l..\
” TiehUifl Roe' iiffi.-' Xj.nfoti 

Call AmaiHlii 1 .774. ii;s»

lltiHimi i *nle

120 Autof For Sole

MO 4.4344
MO 4.4214 
MO 1.4S40 
MO 4-3443 
MO 4.T1I4 
MO 4.7414 
MO 4.4224 
MO 4.7423 
MO 4-3224

t i e
AUTO LOAN!

104 W KINOSVtLL
K^inn '•pull IAtipt oiik#'<it*i ,̂ 

fCYŶ ttftnt vWihIhioii |::»i riion*
>10 — ------------------------------

Ru.v .tj totYii. emt 
Imimla S|Miri, pbftfifA
WkW tnkt I'fsEP .\IO .s-.iofto

K"11 S\Ll! br tmtlf Obrvrol»t
■i loti tti-kl'|> At iMiitief It lifridE

Isdn j4*M»*f iitilrfi U«) t-lo'!
•| Trill |4ttkl>li.

W#*H 4 wp**#**!

4 -tl N. Hi 1 M .p IK) W

14*:\ Kultf) ItktiCF'' 
l Al! Six i  '.1 ^

\%hi{ • lUNAl. I'l- ki u. \ X
4 •u««'i t V'M. 4uftl whfwtb. n« w 
mtof lirftA. t Ainpvr \\ eei ns-s • 
rtii* ro • * 1 'Vt
DOUG lOYD MOTOR CO.

RAMPA't FINEST. AUTOMOBILE* 
121 W Wilkt MO 4 41.'1. -a . ,  —
14*1 i i 'o m 'I.i m : F 'ln n  \ a s  f.»

— T'lfeiii . ..Iidliinn— itTii* ai Tpm W  
I Sill <*r -all M " I .’474 a fie- p p-

*71.\F.’. r’l .o i l l  
Paary tl-al ît 
.oliaV .Mil .1 1 M

1 2 6  S crop  M e ta l

BE4T > R i f € 4  FOR 4CRAR
C e MATHFNV TIRE d 4A L V *O t  

• II W FOSTER MO 4.12*1 .

102 lus. Rental Fteperty

SKAI.
AXD A.XD

o r  ifFricK  thit 4«id day of
JbnuA f t  iiA.U.„^J4i>l,,

/• / F. It. i-ennln*. Jr. 
'bounty Judae 
Cray dminly. T ru e

January (. U  and 22. 1444

'CLASSrplEb" 'iN̂ DEX*
t Card of TIuiDk*
3 Monumenli
I Penonal
4 Not ncaponalhli
4 Rpmial Notlcea
7 Aucilotoaaa
1* l»a t and Found
II Financial
It I/oanr
IS RueInrae ripportunilira
14 Ruiineia Xarvbra 

A -- Air ('oiidltlonlna 
B -  Appllanca Kepair 
C -  Auto-Body ntpalr 
D -  carpentry 
E -  Carpel FeryW ' i  V  
F • Dernratora. Ini'inn 
O - Klee. i,’on\rartini 
R flanerat FerMra 
J - tieneral Repair 
U* • i.uneinlllilna 
I. -  Haulina-liovlnc 
M • l^iwnmowar Service 

. N • ratniinr
O -  Papar Hansins 
P • P»ai Control 
Q Plano Tunint 
R -  Plowlnp. Yard Work 
S • Plumlilna A Heallna 
T - Radio' A Telaviaion 
i ’ - Rooflns 
V - Healnp 
W • rtprayln*

S-3

GENE ft DON'S T.V.
Sylvania Salta and Strvic„

444 W . Faatar MO 4.|i41-

JOHNSON RADICTft TV“ ^
Metarala—Narfa—Wailinahauat 

404 S. Cuylar MO 4 3414
JOE HAWKINS Applliaeay. Olipaa- 

abla baft far aS kinSi i f  vatuum 
cItanarA

444 W. Faatar MO 4.3207

Sewing

's i N b r j i
REPOSSESSED

I Doaa aia-ia* monograma etc., with 
no aitaohmenta to buy. Aaeume 
Rarmema of 1.7.4* or 
Call 310 4-t»«3

% r n U u r .

SKVIcnAt. PRIVATK office*. Cantral 
healln* and air i-onlitbmina./ Car
peted. Telephone inawer-tiiy and of. 
flea aei-yice avallablt. )3S W. Fraa-. 
l ie jMO i-3471.

■W

irni
1414 14. iicasia

^ 'D re x e l
19 Sgreeue |  

eng Cerlten

MO 4A441
B  Globe 
F Mohawk 

CergeT 
X W eim en 

•FeirfieW  
RemhrenJt

'Oihar Oititnbulafiad Nama BranSa”

I X - Tex Service

B  Fullmen 
BCemhridge 

Megnevex
. Aaeume :  t 'omar Oititn«ulafia« Nama wranai
» « i o  I FTJKNinjRE CO.

710 N. Cuylar MO 4-4423

103 Homes Fer Sole

,BT tlW.XKRj 7 hrdrwim frama Imuae.
Iialha, aliKlirif caiaae. frin-cd 

yard and ctmtnl callar .Xaar ale. 
mentary and Mr*i •’ 7n) 14.
14th Si reel, call MO lUtMil Fatiir- 
day. flunday and after Fp m. week* 
day a. .

e  FOB LUXURIOUS LIVING
Lnrfe - Lrlck 3 badi-oum. hirrh 
paiiellni and alnneia, ccraiiili- tlla 
I'Mha. Tear round air i-otMlIlioniiiK. 
wood ImmlnK flieplare Ucaiitl* 
fill yard niih hla roofad pallp. 
Cliolt:# location. tAll fur apudlnt- 
iiient

•  NORTH CENTRAL LOCATION 
|jii|a 7 lieilnaim aid dm Cxr> 
tier air cundlilonln*. 7 kalha. 
nearly nen carpel, ixcellaat cun. 
ditl.m. II),'.''* - .MI.F 427

S NEED MORE ROOMT
l-arae bedroom and d-n. 2 l>alha. 
rarneted, nee lilrch ralilueia etili 
rook-lop and even. Air caudltluuer 
and antenna, double om ae. ,\|re 

_UdFU— onrnrr lol with Iniat BAr-

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1444 Hoiinei Ilia I’uniiac. kuulad.
I»44 Ford Pl knp
410 S. Hanart MO S 47II

. MOTOR MART ’
l‘4UALITV AUTOMOBILE*"

414 w . Fo s t e r  m q  s-titi
• CULBERSON STOWERS 

CHEVROLET INC.
404 N.-Hnbart MO 44441

mVir o o m  m o t o r  cor~
oRlymtuin Valiant Chryilar Imparial 
411 W. W ilkt MO 4 2303

]4*7 VI l|.Kd1V.A<iK\ fnr *ale i ;.mhI 
Bee at ILU IVtIllet.m 

Plmiia .Mt) l-fitii after ) p in week- 
dare
■"mmir-iT'. |-

$•• Ut Vftu
Build DE Buy Vour 
New Hftme
PRICE T. SMITH, Ino.

WILDER-S 
V  MO S-61M

ROUTE BOYS 
NEEDED

Coll
Circulation Dept. 

Pampa Ntwt

MO 4-2525

.f.7i*L'

Ta x  w o R R istf
fncomi Ta» Sarvice 10*4 Duncan 
____  Phone MO 4-4T.7* .-...

INCOMETjC c' sE R Y IC E ^
Fftr AppGintmtnt CftM MO

Y  -  U p h e U fe rin g

lifijMkiiffrViPHOLŜ
1414 AMack MO 4.7441

15 instruction
ART I-7;f 80.xf  nefinner or advan

ced. day or nlaht. .Vlao tchool cla.a 
Phona 3fO 4-1444. Alva Sfttar* 
while.

^  - .T4X JSaryli *
t'phnlatcry 

II tnatiiicUon
14 rncniellia 
I* Antiquea
It Beauty *hnpa
15 Rltuatlnna Wanted 
21 Help "an ted  
*7*Male Help Waiiird
21 Female Help Wnnled 
24 Raleemaii WaiiK-.l 
in Ren Ing .Ma<-hinee 
44 Tree.. Shrubbery, Planta 
M Building Suppllee 
»1 Machinery *  Toole 
.77 nof^e Thing* In EHit 
it  Sporting (evod* 
an Houeehidd l*o*n1* 
as MlacaUAPCOut For Rala 
7* Mualral Iniirumanla 
it  Feada and Saadt 
74 Farm Anlmali 
In . pete and Supnllee 
14 Offba Siora Kqiiipmant 
I* Warned To Buv 
|o Wanted To Rent 
•3 Sleeping Rnnma
II Room and Boatd 
44 WII) Sliara
44 Furniihed Apartmarta 
44 I'nfurnlahad Ank'lnient 
47 Fumlehed Koueee 
•4 Vnfurnlehed Houee*
INI Rent, Sale or Trade ■> 
1*1 Uaal r,etaia Wgnted 
I“3 Biie. Rental Property 
ing Mnmea For Rala 
1*4 I/yta For Rala

Out .of Toyi n Property 
tbit of Town Rental!

III Farm! and RAn'hai
113 Hmieea to He Movad
114 Trailer Hnijeea 
113 nriea I.ande 
124 ' Aulot For Sain 
121 Trucka For Rala 
121 Motorryclea

'124 Tlion A Acceeeorlee 
123, Biiata A Ai:yr>.«orlat 
124 Scrap Malal 
127 Alnraft

HIGH SCHOOL at hem* In o a r*  
timA Slaw Ual* furalahad. ^ipl*. 
ma twardad. Low maatniy pay
ment* Writ* far fret bracliura. Am- 
KRICAN SCHOOL, BOX 474, AM- 
ARILLO. TEXAS.

JESS GRAHAM  FURNITURE
110  N. Cuylar MO 4-2232

69 Miscelieneeus Fer Sale

FiVR JIAl.K by owner 7 bedroom
hrivk.' _ l^ _  bfUn*. double 
large den FlI.A ••omar lot.
Chrtely. .MU 4-4>>«2.

M T H IN C  eOWN — 3 hidnrnmT^.iw 
plaiely- racondltloned bnmra. Rmall 
ninvfln aaaanaaa. Plrat payiiieiil 
March

F.H A MANAGEMENT BROKSB, 
VA . FHA SALES BBOKSn 

A. T. DUNHAM 
___________MO 4-4742 ..

UWXF.R TRA.XSF7:RRKIi. - ! 114 Kver- 
green, 7 liedrfmme. Sen and fire
place. 14, bath. 2 car garage. Pbnn* 
MO 4-21.1.7._________ ■

HTORT and I bod room, 2 bathe. 
dInUig rnoiM, double garage Carpal- 
ed. Large lot. with loin of treea. 
Over 2*4 Rquair ftel. Rmall equity, 
a.aume pay manta. MH diark* rath
er. Call oweiin bafoia 4 F'U al 
Borger 277-2744.

FOR 8ALK hy owner, I badmoro brick 
home at J414 Marv Kllan, Phona 
MO t.tg ;*  afitr 3 p.m.

den and fruit iraea. Xaar s <.Ikw)1. 
Ohiv irt.Tao Mlj4 t.4  
HAMILTOfC STBSST  
3 bedroom Very nb e In.lde mitb 

. varal.hed .abiuVa and wo>id trim. 
Carpel MI.S 474 
IN EAST PAMPA
2 Bedroom wlili over **n <qiiara 
feet for only If-** l''lllily ibom. 
garaar. fmee Mljt y*l .
IN SOUTHWEST RAMPA
3 bedroom and dan. ullllty room, 
carpeted, double gal age In ba.-k 
yard. Ty>w down payment nith 
pew loan. MIJI r.yl
N. BANKS e  OECa Y u R 
42’ a I in’ lot for ItiiNi. 

eSAUTY SHOR
"  ell eiabllab'd 4 chair uiill, ful
ly equipped, large llvlna •lua jere, I 
All In guo*l coiidlilon MI.R 742C- 

FAMPA’t  LAROE4T 
ANO MOST EXRERIENCEO 

REAL ESTATE FIRM

CLOSK-OCT on is.saa RTC gaa walljNB'K 2 bedroom horn* loiaiad at
heater... Regular tfS 4.'>. now only 
2: 1 .no. 3Tniiignmery TTard, MO 4 
*401 Kxten.ion 74.

FOR SALK PInnn, upright 111*. Typa- 
writer It*. MO i-2St.1 aftai 4 p.m.

404 COUIiriiATKiy gaKanlgeO Imn 
ahem.. 14>,c i^r lineal fool. Bean 
nailed once. Alan one 22 month old

1134 R Ranka Phone 310 4-11.4 171 A Huahtt Bldg. 4-242* 
Banny Walker

UlAVINO TOWN: For tala by own
er. 2 or * iwd-oom brick. 2 hatha, 
large uiility. d*iv- alactrto kitchen, 
douhl* garage. Ctniral glr And h a il, 
landicapad /a -d  -lift aauara feaul 
1413 Kvergraaa. MO 4-1447 -tor ap-1 
pointment. 1

Valma Lawtar .  
Al ScHaaiSar . . .  
Jaan C t u r f n t y  . 
Hataa Brant.ay 
MtrSallg Hunter 
Marge FallewefT 
Oma Drew

4BS44
•■•443
4.7447
I.se42
4-2*44
i-ntn
1-IM4i-sat

beige mud i-oll. Broke to ride. Real U3VNRR TRAN.SFFRRKD. 7'numiall 
gentle. Call .340 | floor plan. Uving room, iparlouel

den. utility* room. 2 lunttooin*. I4«' 
hatha. Buy my equitr .l.tuine: 
S':,*; loan. 2114 .X. chrlaly. MOl 
4-4.'.43.

Otnewiava HenderMn 4.|440

sods IITU air rnnditioner, uatd 2 
moiviha. ltd Call MU 4-4Mt.

IT'a Inexpenalva to clean ruga and 
upbolalaey with iUua Lumra. 
Rent electric thamiiooer. II. Pare- 
pa iRaaa and Palm,

Phillip. Intercom for 
truck. Ilka ne*. 230

16 Cetisietics
BKACTT roiin.alor r ia .'lc  akta car.'

Ft IK RALKI
camper and 
MO 4-H24

BfjbXD MOtfKt^ k  bed with *ma»t- 
re.t and .prlnga, ca" after 4 p.m. 
MO 4-7244

XO DOWN PXTMKNT fblly raron- 
dUloned 2 and 2 h.droom homes 
I»w  dano-*'

I LUTHIR GISI
FHA-VA RALES BROKER 

214 Hufbea Bid*. MO 4-2444

now tn
iVunFflor or

progrE?
MO 4- UM.Call THifiNKW Ai tan Rangsr pickyg, -Atarcraft 

trailer.., ABA plaatie campar*
FASHION TW O-TW ENTY ......... ............

I For Free paraonat make-up and color 
analy.ia rail 310 4-4*71.

no
111

2  Monuments
MARKERS — Maaumaata. Baal ma- 

Hrial. lawaat pHeaa. Phaa* Fail 
MO 1-4422. 124 S. Faulkaae

Ŝ  Special Neticee
FROST wall to wall, no toil at sIL 

•n carpats riaanad with Riu* Iai* 
tr* Rant alaeirie ahampooar |1 
Pampa. Tfardwar* ,

FIR E PLA C E  W OOD
Hlekory..., Paean... Rad ar 

Whit* (S k ______________ Phone 4-44P*
Pampa Ladg* 444 ThuftSay 
4.3a p.m imlll tuppar. W 
aaam and MM dagra*. Vial 
tar* walrmma: mamber* pr 
gad tb attanS.

BRACK yatiraelf for a thrill th* 
firat lima jrmi ua* R\ua jAiatr* to 
clean nig*. Rant alert rie Ahaaripoo- 
*r tl. Whit* Hotts* I/Omber Co.

7 AucHeneer
Au6noN itRiN e

pr*r4 mo sdTtie Phan* mo eeiae
<eiM e e w e h e  — o o e  c a o o k l

14 ftusinoss Sorvkes 

A • Air Contlitioninf
eie  Moeni t i n  s h o p  

Ale Caadilianias — Psyits Hestaeg 
l| W . Klnstmiy, Phsn* MO 4-1021

17 AntigueB
CORV ORI.XnRRR on original atand. 

ItSi jftpft. S#» ftt |4k#Uy • Crawford 
itfth Plant, Skaliytnm'n.

19 SitueHons Wonted
BARTRTTTIXO or piacllcal nurting. 

MO 4-4421 or MO i-1371.

22 Male Help Wonted______
ROCTE RALF.R.MAX for wholt.ale 

and ratail mUk mine. Batarr and 
rommiaalon. Apply 732 K. 4'radarle 
after 2 p m.

23 Femole Help Wonted
RELOCATE

LIVB-TX houaeke^ar 'for elderly 
woman. No laundry, no heavy 
eleaning. good wagaa. furnlah ref. 
eranca*. Mali reply to Boa PHX 
3 l>ampa I>al1y, Newt

XKBli f,ADT with car to .tar with 
ctillilr'ii after ai-hool, rail Mil 4-S42I 
or Mt) 4.237.1

BILL’S CAMPERS Pampa MO 1.43U

RED D ALE CAMPER.S
OFFERING PICKUP CAMPSRS 

AND TOPRERt 
TRAVEL TRAILERS,

MOTOR HOMES
Epperson Cetnper Solee

>17 W. Brawn MO 4-7731
WELL kept ^rpata thaw tha reaulia 

of rairular Blua Luatra apet ^laan
Ing Rent 
tiuckwall'g

alactrla ahampooar 21

AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY
Liability a.’H rolllalo'i auto intuia’ica 

availabla thrangh Faniry (nauianca 
wWh money aavliw faniaraa. John 
R. Bill* -MO *-4«?4. r.O Box ,217.
KIRBT SALIS ANO SERV-OS 

T ikt up aaymanta an raaaattaaad
Kirby, tltVS S. Cuylar, MO 4-2440.

NEW ADDINO MAi’HTXER. at inurh 
a. *4%^ diacount. earn- pavmenla.JBRRV Pe r r y  TvpEWRn-iR ce.

^ 4  R. Hnhart

70 Musical Instruments

H. W. WATIRS 
RIALTOR 

MIMIIR OF MLS
Offiea MO 1.2331
Claudt S. WHIlafiald MO 4.4243
H. W . Watar* ...........  MO 4 -ttll

1314 irA M It/roX: P.eal neat t^b^T-
room. living room. den. large kli- 
rhen, larga roverel patio, 1 car ga
rage, tool .had. fenced yard. |1*.Tan 
4*24 down, 233 per month 3fUI

BACK OX THE MARKET 1113 X 
Ru*.ell. I<arge 2 .lor*. i  Kedn-im 
home. 2 hath.. dopb|e garage, 
good location. .Xew FTlA'Ioan.

214 RARXARP newly iedecorate«1 2 
hadroom, living rooiw kitchen, fen-, 
red yard. Xew FltA loan avail.Kle ' 
Monthly payment* 1*0. Call Joe.

NEED A  
NEW HOME?

BEFORE YOU 
BUY CALL... 

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO. 

M O  4-3291
N o Down Paym ent Anyone

S BKDROOM. fonr4<1
r»rmpntii %:>% momh Flrni pay* 
mpH* In t

L  R. SMITH RULTY
2400 ROSEWOOD, MO 4 44U 

I T., Dearen — MO 4-2«o4

P a n e lin g
. O i t t e o u i
•/l" Hardboard
Reg. $1.69 ,IC 2 $
Sh eet „  O

•/4" Hardboard
Rtg. $11.20 $ C 2 I
Sh eet 9

•/$" Pecan
Rtg. $10.10 $0^2
Shgst O

*/$" Antique Birch
Rtg. $9.90 $^61
S h set #

•/$"* Antique 
Walnut

Reg. ilO .IO  $A42
S h s tt  O

5-32 Mohogany
1 3 . 4

CKeiee of 
I  Colon

5-32 Mohogany

T

White House 
bumber Co.

101 8. Bollard — MO 4-$2ll

m

THE U R G E S! USED 
CAR DEALER IN PAMPA 
W  SAVE YOU MONEY!

-6— ^ 4 4 0 D E L -S
-TO C H O O SE  FROM 

F A C i o a r  w a a a A N T V  $2395 o «d  up

1967 OI.DSMORII.E Delmniit R8
4 4<h4|, non llr*9. pfRLor

Gtwl hrftkttft. fartwr fttr teiisssi ss ss

|}M}6 CHEVROUCT Caprlre
4 div.i h«rHl«fp. '»JT > '  prinor ateoiing
anti iiti rrinrlMUftî r . .  . .  i;a

1966 CHEVROLET Caprke
2 (t<N.r bardlnp biick'i .eai*. aoimnatl' 
liaii.nil*.b-n. factory air, |H>i*er meeting »nd 
leak '.. :27 V3 .ngine . . .  .................... .............

196.S PI.Y.M OITH F'ury 111 -
i.’on\«rUble $tow9r •U^'lng, 9tifti.’* 
hluft in e<»|or ,. *. .............. *............... ..

196.S FORD Fairlaiie .VM'
2 fio44| hArrljftfi N’t 4 ’•ftoetl ..................

1965 DODGE CuxtdNn R80
!igr:^n agrtn. ftH vtftsi tnt#r$Ae g^tf*

ftir irihfltlonAd \t AfiglHA 
mlpAhto. new tlrGÂ  *.

*2395
*2395
*2395
*1595
‘1295

ftutTimfttlr
rmt wp.
triina

I96.S RAM BLER AmlMxaailor
' 4 ftfMsr. ft •'\Utxlet, a'llTstnftllf tr*n*nil6«‘riri,

pri«»( PtAftflnv ftnel ItrnkA* (Uan per
1961 CHEVROIJCT Malibu

♦ HmsTi ftftft V-ft OHft irtA. pesn'orgH iiroor*
ait frindllJrinAr, AlA.'iifr nmarirn*. J4 

iiT'itiftI tftik t# Iricftt ttwnnr ..........................

*1895 
*1595
*1395 
*895 
*695

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
E A R L  M AH LEB^TO.M  AMMONS->DOUG BOSD 
821 W. Wilks MO 4-4121

196S CHEVROLET Bel-Air
aiwllon aagnii, Vt englwa, pnwergtid* 
gond lira* ...........  ...........................................

1962 B U C K  FJectra 225
4 door hardiap gi| pimer .

......... ; .

M IM dlR OF MLS
Offlt* ......................MD 4-44*1

_____ Fraaea. ThraaH .... .....................MD 4-t27S

New ft Used p iM oa ft o w s i i r i J ?  M-Vh#.” . . : ’. : : : : : : : ;  SS 51mJ
•Rental Piirchaae plan

48 Trees, Shubbery, Flents '’J
Torpley Music Co.

117 N. Cuylar MD 4 .4n i

• tR ll TRIMMINO e  RtMDVAL  
FREE tSTIMATRS O CHAIN SAWS 
SFRAVIND. V. C. Davit, MD 4-2tUl WEAXRR

76  - Form Aninfels

Tra* trimming and ramaving 
O. R. Ortar 

MO 4-3W7
TREES SAWED and trimmed, chain 

aaw*. and ruaroiB tawing. Call Dan* 
nia MO i.;2I* . T

^  bulh*- Wt!t’’i F ts i  Star* 
K l B. Cuylar MO |.|lft.

EVBRCiaKE.va. ahrub*.

’ ' i i m i r i i u M i s r * *
Rarryten MbWay ISth MO t-*SSi

BRUCE NURSERIES
“Tha beat t f f  th* Waal by faat." 

Highway 241. 7 mil** Knrtbwaat af
Alanraad. Taxa*. 774-2177.

so luildinf Supplies
) W HITE HOUSE 

LUM BER COMPANY
1*1 S. etnard MO 4-11*1

HOUSTON LUMIlR CO.
W . Fm *4*. m o  4-iS*ll

Plus for «ale. Cantaei 
. Jerry l-adford. 243-2484. Kkallytown

PIOR for aale. Call MO 4-2*04.---------------- ^̂ -1---- r r e r
10 Pots and Supplies
aEAt'TIFT’ L black Mln-lny 

whita tny pengta nqgBiaa Vlatt tha 
aewiufit P*f biwf 7214 juewk

NICK'S P IT  SHOP
1*1 Alaklaan

84 Offico Stort Iguipmont

— O — POODLE OROO^UTxri — 0 -  
flgrk and Whita TOT POflOLEIi

Phaaa •-»***

M N Y  lata wnew tygawritwt, agdiu  
mtaMnaa gr ealaalatara byrth* day 
weak ar mMth.
TRI-CITV O F F iet SUPPLY IND. 

lit  W . KlneamlN MO SetSS

if " winted^Vilir
USED BROROOM r«m4tor#. Oak ar 

Magi* iwafarrad JIO 4-1417.

list S. Habart MO l-*7*

ARCH IE'S A L U i^ IN L ll FAB
4«1 E ~ Phone MO 4474*

laeelflei Ads fe t fast raenlta

Sclnd«ra Ttxoco
l20 W. Bromi

Tune-uy* aad minor 
Crwan Flampa and

Pteh-un and dsf^gry.
raaalr SAM

Rurriinaar.

M O t -a m i

FINDING A ...

IS EASY!

^  O F IN  .
1923 Holly 

2321 Comoncht 
1107 Kiewo

other* under ponetmctlon 
On Cemeeeke, Klewa, Rely 

aad Streets.
Brine Your P1«ae fer PYee 

Rstiiqates. Win BulM ' 
On Year l>at er Ceu 

' Fmle^Lels

TOP o T eXAS  
BLDRS., INC.

Offtr* *m N. Nhlaah John R. C*oMn

'M (1 44M  MO IW n

1-Ntw Ceniolt

COLOR TV
CrMnet Demafed 

Full guarantee 
$ 3 1 ^ 0 0

USED TIRES
$ C 00

All Stitt O

Troefion Fronti
6:00«I6 
4 ply Nylon 
6:70x15 
4 ply Nylon

* 1 0 ’ *
|9S Plut
 ̂ T*g

u
R A D I O S

-  Diseootmued Model 
3-Only «
Your Choice I I

F R E E Z E R
Discontinued Models 

Upright -  %m O H 9 5  
16.5 Cu. a  I t Y  

No Payment Till June l»t

yigh Ptrformnep 
. Tin Center '■

« •  N. Grey MO 44419

- 4

CHEVY'S VALUE SHOW  DOW N
The Car You'd Wanf...Even If If.,

Didn't Have A  Lower Price

Malibu Spt. Cpe.
Stock Numbtr 469

Equipped With
#  309 V8
#  EZI Glass
#  Hftod Rftstroints
#  Whittwoll Tirtt 
0  HD RadioPer
#  >.B. Rodio
#  Dftluxft ifltt
#  Vinyl Trim

 ̂ Puffing You Firsf-Keeps Us Rrsf

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC.

J2595

"S IN CE 1927'
80S N. Hobort M O  4 4 M 8
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Washington Window
■ j  HELEN THOMAS can dui Ui{ thn&e prec^oui 

.WASHINGTON (U P I)~ [year»* ’ 'f. 
ia ck iU ir i at tha WhiU Hou»a:l The black hairrt. blue eyed 

-Morbid, morbid,’ * laid ^  Pref'ient
live presidential daughter Luci 
Johnson Nugent as shd surveyed 
the packiag cases tlnsida the 
White House and the inaugural 
scaffolding outside.

-It 's  like a wake,”  she said, 
then hastened to add "it's all ini 

 ̂ jest. We all make morbid jokes; 
~lh jesl- It makes it easier,”  ‘ < 

In a telephone interview! 
frequently interrupted by her 
19-month-old son Lyn who 
grabbed the phone to chatter,; 
Luci spoke with de.eplelt ninvic- 
tions of her five yeais in tlie 
White House and her future in 
Texas.

-The White House has brcn 
my home for five years.”  .vhe 
said "It has been difficult, 
tiimuHiious and traumatic at 
times. But it has been worth 
it,"

, "I feel 1 am besinnins a new 
life but still in limbo because 
Pat still is away." she said. Tier 
husband. Airman 1C Patjick J 
Nupent will end his tour of duty 
111 \ telnam in mid-.\pril.

I.ucl said she ts "proud”  of 
him because he tuincd down a 
promotion to sergeant because 
he is not going to make the 
nvililary a career and he felt 
others in the serv’ice rated it 
more to support their fami
lies.”  said Luci.

l.iiei observed that Tricia 
Nixon. 22. if moving into the 
White HpflBe "at just the rtghtf 
age ”  ^

• I w.is' 15 and a half.”  she 
recalled, “ and I had fo adjust to 
a d o l r s c e n c i  a^l to find 

, mvself.”  W
Speaking of Tricia. Luci said 

*Tm very- pleased for her, 
especially because .Tulle Is 
married (to former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’ i grand- 
foni David. She'i yi)mig,.and.. 
attractiv#.

“ The only thing I am 
somewhat remorseful about is 
tii« tima I spent adjusting to 
my new position.”  

laici says dating for a single 
girl in the White House has 
problems but "the prospects 
also Increase ”  Her advice to 
the Nixon girls If to "be like a 
sponge listen and'legm all you

; Johnson has always been 'of a;

‘  ' L . * 1

‘ I V ‘ ,
philosophic bent. Now fk»  ir:he wat at the, helm while h*r. 
i^ r c  husband was Ui VietiUutt,^l!fir
Sh# said her feelinga werb;sald. *T trust his judgment,” ! 
"complek”  when her jalher|she said. .j
decided not to run for reelec-. .She has saved meraealos,. 
tion. 'includiag matchbooks and the;

“ I wanted him to live and!menu of the Kast state dinner.. 
enjoy bis grandchildren but un'IShe will raisa the S caet Service | 
the other band. I have faith in;agenU biecause they have been 
ray father as President and his "ray friends on a business-like* 
political philosophy.”  ; basts.”  In fact, the hardest part (

She also felt assurance thatrlof leaving, $he confesses, is to,

1

say goodbye to our friends IniAS tA jj lN i  W L i  FIVE
this I '

She hopes to 'write -a book 
someday of her yeara in the 
WhHe House. The happiest 
time, she declares, wat when 
stM got msuried. The saddent 
moment there was when she 
said goodbye to Pat as be. left 
for Vietnam.

Read The Newi Clessified Adi

MANILA fU PI) Assastlna 
ambushed and killed five men, 
including a town mayor, at they 
walked away from a cock fight

RECOVER BODIES 
SHWIZU. Japan (L P li-T h e  

bodlea of JIO tung fishermen 
whose vessel sank in the icy 
Pacific Monday were recovered 
later in the day.

Amday,- tha PWBnirtnc ronitahii. ytSCOM) fflJB 
lary reported Monday. The dead 
official waa Gabriel Bientipo,
SI, of San Juan in Abra 
province.

PLANS VISITS 
MADRID (UPD—-roriher Va^ 

nezuelan President Marcos Per
ez Jimenez said Monday >he 
would visit Brazil, Paraguay 
and Peru en route back home to

NEW DELHI (U n > -T fea  
second submarine M H  tw  tht 
Indian navy by tha Yoviat Uniaa
will go into service thia 
summer, Informed sources teld 
Monday. The vessel, the Kande- 
ri, will be manned by a crew of 
70 trained in the U.S.S.R.

1

Venezuela where he will become 
a senator. ;

f

1
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I
Whanjyou buy 
the 1st tire at 
our low everyday 
trade-in price *15
I.OS-13 tebeisM blaehwsll 
Plus SI .59 p«r lira Fad. axcisa 
tax, aalaa tax and 2 trapa-in 
tiraa off your car.

\
a|ia-< e

Foreign 
Commentary

By PHIL NEWSOM 
I T I  Ferelgn News Analyst 

Whatever may have been 
I^ael's justification for 
year-end attack on Beirut 
airport, the fact remains sha 
chost as her target the one 
Arab neighbor who took no part 
in the 1967 Arab-Israeli war and 
enc which always has preferred 
banking to fighting.

She also took on tha ona least 
prepared.

Mora Lock
ITiousands of international 

(ravelera pass through Beirut's 
airport each day. and the fact 
that no one was killed probably 
was more luck than planning.

At any rale, the attack gave 
substance to the charge tha 
Israel in two other' wars, 
gered world peace, just as she 
opened therself to similar 
charges ia  November, 1166. 
when the sent a brigade m  a 
punitive raid against Jordan.

Of all the ,\rab neighbiH-s wo 
had fought and lost against 
laratl in two othr wars, 
Jordan's King Hussein probably 
was tjie least desirous of the 
conflict which f i ^ y  tn-oka' ooti 
In June, 1967. '

One immediate result of the'l 
Beirut raid was the fall of 
Premier Abdullah Yaffl’s con
servative government- which 
had been only moderately pro- 
Egypt and its replacement by 
another whose premier-desig
nate once described President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser as 
“ superman ”

Demand ,\rms
It led to student demonstra-^l 

tions . and demands among 
Moslem leaders^ students and 
leftists for military conscription 
and distribution of arms- to 
frontier villages.

Both of these now have been 
undertaken.

Certainly, the new govern-! 
meni will take a stiffer attitude! 
agalflst Israel thao ia the past.

Tha new premier. Rashid' 
Kkrim l, , is Lebanon’s most* 
prominent Moslem leader and 
has held tha pramiar'a post 
many * timet before. He' u  
regarded as an Arab nationalist |
with strong sympathies....for i
Neater but with emphasis oajl 
Labaaoo'f ladpeadence.' jP,,

-  sm
Tabalaaa llackwalla Tabalaaa Wbitawalla Fad.

El. Tai 
(Far Tiff)latTlra 2ad Tira lal Tira 2arf Tira

• .00-13 •15.00 •6.00 •17.50 •8.00 ai.is

a.io-13 16.50 8.00 19.50 10.00 1.7*

Tje-14 fTno-14) 18.75 9.00 21.75 11.00 , JOT
7.TS-14 (7.K)-14t 
T.T»-1* 18.70-1S) 19.25 10.00 22.25 12.00

2.20
2.21

a.2f-u  iino-U)t.lS-IS (7.10.1I) 22 .50 11.00 •'25.'50 13.00
2.38
2̂.38

■a.t»-i4 la-Bo-ui 
a.AMS I7S0-1B* 25.00 12.00 28.25 14.00

2.»7 
2 ST

f ;

All pilBM rtua MiM t>W 2 M4a-ln tin* y«ur oar.

GUARAN TEED IN W RITING
Mtvt Wt Z' afaxMi ktawNM* 

WawanfHMi * t i  »f t«
le errwrdaAce twa »e»*we •* auF f ̂ 'aetaa enre ̂  *e>

b’w e*w*aa weee aw« ba%e) w«- . T '•
*6iP4aa la but mav rm, 

aapma-̂ t aa»r«« •'a»e ctnywN 
•varefa aa**>nt p'lcai $̂ >4 a  ̂
auSart li €*«aê  w<««aut eeEea.

N O  M O N E Y  D O in iN - Y I IK E  M O N T H S  T ir m iY !
Priced at shown at Firestone Stores. Competitively priced at Fireitonb Doalers and at alt service stations displaying the Firestone sign.

W ITH TH IS COUPON

Guaranteed Brake Reline
Guaranteed 10.000 
Miles dr One Year

Guaranteed 20.000  
Miles or Two Years

Guaranteed 30,000  
Miles or Three Years

WE DO ALL THIS:
•Replace linings and shoes oli all 
4 wheels with Firestone Linings

•Adjust brakee.for full 
drum contact  ̂ v

• Inspect drums, hydraulic s>’stem. 
ratum apringsand greesc seals

G U A R A N TEE
We gaarantee our brake lining for the 
spenfied number of miles or years from date 
of installation, wbichaver comes first. 
Adjustments prorated on nukage and based 
cm prices current at time of adjuabnantmmmmm

WITH TH IS COUPON
BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT
W e 7/ adjust your brakes 
and add fluid for only

Offer 
Expires 
Jan. 31r 
1969

W ITH TH IS COUPON

COMPLETE 
5-TiRE 

ROTATION

Offer Expires Jan. 31,1969

NO MONEY DOWN

WITH TH IS COUPON
MMOU^BRAND 
SHOCK absorbers!

for the 
price

Offer Expires Jan. 31,1969

REPACK 
FRONT 
WHEEL 1 

BEARINGS
Offer Expires Jan. 31,1969

WITH TH IS COUPON
FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

HERE'S WHAT WE DO:
•Inqiect, t igh to i, ad just

^  steering ............ ........
_.• C orrect toei-in o r  toe-out 

’ •Correct caster 
•Correct cam ber

\ ,

PricAt ara 
Inatallad 
(or Ford. Chavy, 
Ptymoulh or 
Amarican compact 
Oihara alighti/ 
h'SKiar. (Disc brakes 
exchidad.)
Offar axî raa 
Jan. 31. 196B

ONLY Offer expires 
Jan. 31,1969

,No Fqyment'TIII 
Junt l if  on:

#  Mojor Appliances 
% Color tv

'I

\ High PerformanceTire Center
• 1

120 N. Gray I I a '•
I • 4 i_

MO 4-8419

No Money Down on PARTS or LABOR when you buy on Firestone UNI-CHARGE


